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T O T H E

M E M BE RS
Of the late

Committee of the Convocation.

G ET7T L EMEN,

YO U are fo fully expos'd to the

Eye of the World, and the fol-

lowing Subjed: leads fo natu-

rally to You as its Patron,

thnt the Pubh flier would have been guilty

of an unpardonable Fault, to have chofe

any other, cither fmgle Perfon or Col-

ledlivc Body of Men^ to have addrcfs d to,

I cannot but with much Grief of Heart
lament Your bulging Your fclves in an
Affair, which has turn'd fo much to Your

A ^ Diflio-

n
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Difiionour J
efpecially when it would have

been fo much more commendable to have

confider'd feme of the Things mention'd

in the following Sheets. Who knows
but if thefe, with many other Matters of

juft Complaint had come under Your
grave Notice, but One or Other of Your
Worthy Members might have found out

Ibme Beauty-Wafh^ to have cover'd thole

•Decays which are fo evident in the Con-
flitution ofour Holy Mother !

Having mention'd thefe Words, Holy

Mother^ I cannot but obferve to You,
what You Your fclves mult have oblerv'd,

that notwithflanding many genuine Som
have aflerted her Sex, and that ilie is a

very delicate fine Lady, full of Charms and

Influence ;
yet her very Being has of late

been calld in Qiieftion, and her boaflcd

f-'emalc Beauty been declar'd imaginary.

Nor have her Enemies conun'd thcm-

fclvcs to this : They have not only de-

clar'd againfi: her being a Belle Feme^ a

gay young Creature, but they have gone

farther, and will not allow her to be an

Authoritative Old Woman ; They dcchirc

againfl her Threats as Chimeras, thai

ihe has no Rods over the Chimney, and

that her anery Words are mere Air.

To
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To thefe Opinions their farther Senti-

ments do well agree : Having fcrupled her
^^ing^ and fet at nought her Railing
and Cenfiires, they fcem not to value her
Bleffings and Favour much more ; but bold-
ly aflert, her Fair IVor^s will lutter no

Parfnips^ that her fpccious Pretexts are all

Shams, and that flic has not Interefl c-

nough to keep off a Beating.

Thefe Doctrines naturally tend to

breed in the Minds of Young Fellows, a
Difregard of her Perfon, which has hi-

therto claim'd great Reverence and Re-
fpedl,* they will be apt to conclude her

only a Shadow, a Name without a

Subilance, or at be ft but as a Piece of
Mrs. Salmons Wax-Work.

Againft fuch Arguings as thefe, one
would have thought, we have been fuf-

ficiently guarded by the painfijl Preach-

ings of feveral in this City, who are not

doubted to underjfland Flefh and Blood
well ; tbcfe, I fay, do not fail in every
Difcourfe to inform their Hearers of the

Jjcing and Beauty of this gallant Gentle-

tlewoman, burin fine-turn a Periods, and
due Emphafis of Sound, too frequently im-

prcfs the Phrafes, Our Moft Holy or Moft

Mxcdknt Mother
J
to leave Perfons igno-

rant
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rant of her being of the Feminine Gen-

der.

But the Reproaches of her Adverfaries

are not reftrain'd here, as appears by
what is commonly urg'd by Them

:

They fay, allowing her to be a Lady,

ilie can by no Means be Excellent and

Hoty^ inafmuch as llie is acknowledg'd

to have led a bad Life, and been fo

far from having Legitimate Heirs en-

joying her Eftate Regularly, that flie

iias had feveral By-blows, run away with

vStrangers, and difown'd her Children

born in Wedlock.

The Ufe they make of thefe Things,

IS farther plain ; for they tell us, our

Holy Mother has been long fince de-

ceas'd : And that, befidcs the Unhkencfs

of every Modern to the Original Ma-
tron, ilie is not now where pretended

to be, they prove from what they call

a Demonftration m the flrideft Senfe of

the Word; which is this, that at pre-

lent all Chriflian Countries affirm ihe

lives there, and yet alTcrt flie is there

only ; fo that unlefs this good Woman
can be every where, and not every where,

at the fame Time, 'tis doubtful if thefe

:Trc not all Sham-Mothers, as all but

One certainly mud be. Li-
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Indeed they don't feem to acknowledge
it as their Opinion that the Fair Innocent
who hv'd formerly, is now wholly dead;
but rather, that flie being difgufted with
die Wtckednefs and FoUies of her pretend-
ed Civildrcn, is retir'd into tlie Country,
wJiere free from the Pomps and Pagean-
try of the Great and Elevated, llie lives
a qiwet, ha^mlefs, Rural Lire.

I am by no means infenfible that there
are divers other offenfive Opinions held,
equally derogatory from the' prefent glo-
rious State of our Militant Mother;
which for the prefenr I omit, as exceeding
my defign'd Number of Paragraphs-

If you, Gentlemen, after having ma-
tiirely weigh'd the Premifes, ihall find
jult Caufe for the Complaints before-
niention'd, 1 reil afuir'd that in your Zeal
and great Wifdom, You will not fail to
enter upon fome fpcedy and effeduai
Method to vindicate the Being and Ho-
nour of this Excellent Gentlev/oman by
roundly aiTerting Your felves to be Her,
and that no other Perfons whatibev^er
are have, or can have, any Part or Share
of her
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I have, chofe to deliver my Reprefeii-

ration of the Sentiments of thefe Perfons,

in many Words borrow'd from Your Re-

port^ becaufe I do not hear any one of

your Members has retracted his good

Liking of it, and becaufe Men are ge-

nerally pleas'd with the Appearance of

any thing of their own.

I will not detain you longer from the

Book, which this accompanies , and

hope you will not bear its Company
the worfe, tho' it fhould not fo plea-

fmgly make its Entrance as you could

1 am,

G E N T L E M E N,



THE
Church-Anatomy.

S E C T. L
Of the Liturgy and Ceremonies,

TO jjegin with ihe Calendar
-^ we fliall not

inhft on the Rule to find out Eajlcr, which
hath been fometltnes found not to be true,
becaufe that does more concern the Cler-

r,y to look after, than any of us .- But as to fome of
the Leffons appointed in it, thev being defign'd for
our Edification, we hope we may have liberty to fpeak.'
What a fmutiy Story is that in the 6th, 7th and 8th
Chapters of Tcbit, appointed for the Leffons on the
laft Day of September, and the firft of Auguft, which
IS enough to make a Man laugh till he burfl, as cer-
tainly as the Lumps of Pitch,^ Far, and Hair did the
Dragon, fanother precious Story, which not being
appomted formerly by our Church, was, by the ww
Reformers, on King Charles the lid's Reftorarion, or-'
der'd to be read to us on the 23d of November.) The
Bufinefs,_in fhorr, is this, Tobias luckily cacch'd a
certam Fifh, that greedily fnap'd at him, roafted ir,
and eat it; but by the Direvflion o'l^ the Angel, very
carefully lays up the Heart, the Liver, and the Gall:
Now an Ointment made out of this Gall was a
notable Remedy againft IVhitenei^ in the Eyes:
If it were as good againft Dimnefi of the Sight

B too,
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too, we could wifli for the Sake of a great ma-
ny, we knew what fort of Fifh this was ; But a

far greater Virtue lay in the Liver and the Heart,

as Tobias afterwards found, when he came to the

Houfe of I^nguel j for this B^guel had a bonny Girl

to his Daughter, call'd Snrnh, on whom, it feems, a

certain fpiteful Devil had clapt a fort of Venetim

Padlock ; fo that, tho' feven young Fellows had
fucceiTively marry 'd her, yet none of them had
been able to conjummate the Bufmejl, but loft their

own Lives the firft Night they made any Offers

that way. Icblas was deeply fmitten with her, and
not difcourag'd for all this, in fliort, makes up the

Bargain, and marries her ; And juft before he beds

her, takes the aforefaid Heart and Liver of the

Fifh, and burns them upon the Coals, which made
fuch a Perfume, that away fcours the Devil into

the utmoft Parts of Egypt ; and fo Tobins and Snrnh

very comfortably enjoy each other. The Author

of a Book, entitnled Vox Clcri, had a peculiar

Crotchet of own, of reading fome Portions out of

E«y,(yi/ Bxa-tXixl in the Church, for the farther enlight-

ning our Underftanding : And why not the Area-

dian Prayer in the lame Book, for the farthering of

our Devotions ? To carry on the Humour, we hum-
bly move that we may be inftrudied out of another

Royal Paper, that the fame Day, on which this

Story out of Tohit is re^d to us, the other Leflbn, to

make them both of a Piece, may be the Depofitions

about the pretended Prince of Wales.

The Gloria Patri is Come times fald ; for Inftance,"

on the firft Day of the Month, five Times at the end
of

* The frequent ^fpetition of this, is one of thofe Things

which Archbifhop Ufher, Bifldop Williams, Prideaux,

and Brownrig, Dr. Ward, Featly, and Hacket tooJ^^

I^otice of, and would have confiderd whether it were fit

to be amended. See the Copy of the Proceedings of thefe

Divines,
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of the Pfalms, read for the Mornlng-ServicC ; again,

at the end of the Lord's Prayer after the Abfoluti-

on; again, at the end of the 95 th Pfnim, come let

fmg, Sec. again, at the end of the Benedicite ; agaioj

at the end of Benedi£ius • and again, in the Litany
j

that is ten Times in the ordinary Morning-Service.

The Lord's Prayer is faid once at the end of the

Alfolutkn^ again, after the Apofties Creed ^ again,

in the Litan;/ • and again, in the beginning of the

Comrjiunion-Servicc I and again, in the fecond Part of

the Comtnunion'Service
I and again, in the Pulpit be-

before Sermon : So that 'tis repeated five Times
every Sunday Morning conftancly, and fir, if there

be a Communion.
Not to fpeak of the K^yrie E'hefcyis, nor of all the

Congregations, even iVcmen too, faying after the Mi-
nifter with a loud Voice, nor of their alternate read-

in the Verfes in the Pfilms, for which latter ws
don't find any Rubrick; all which feem to make fuch

a confus'd Babling, that we can hardly reconcile ic

to the Apoftle's Difcourfe in the firll Epiftle to the-

Corinthinns, and 14th Chapter.

Good Lord deliver us is repeated eight Times in the

Litany ; and H^e befeech thee to hear us, good Lord, no

lefs than two and twenty Times in the fame. We
can't but on this Occafion fom.etimes refleifl on that

wife Doci^or at Oxford, who when he met with a lit-

tle good Way, was wont, after he had travel'd over

it, to turn about his Horfe, and fay, 'Tis Jo good,_

let's go this over again. This hath a Semblance of

thofe vain Repetitions forbidden by our Saviour

;

and when they reproach the Diffenters for their Tau-
tologies in Prayer, they immediately flap us in the

Mouth with this; and we profefs fincerely, we are

not able to reply upon them.

Divines, touching hmovations, &c. and ConfideratioiJ on

theCcmmon-Prayer~Bco}\, p. 7.

B 2. Moft
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Moft of xhtColleBs have but one Pedtion in thtrnl
Were feveral of our fhorc Prayers well digefted
into one, we humbly conceive it would be like the
uniting of the little Sparkles of Heaven into a Con-
ftellation, that renders them the more confplcuous.
And were the whole Service fomevv'hat fnortned,
and fo room left for free Prayer, and Encourage-
ment given to it, we queftion not but cur learn'd

Clergy would immediately exceed any of the Dif-
fencers in that way, and greatly edify us : For not
to examine what hath been urg'd on both Sides,
we will take the learned Dr. Snlllngfieets Opinion
for true. That this was an Invention of the Je-
fuits : yet we know they are cunning Fellows

;

Vis a very popular Thing; it takes wonderfully;
Fns e^ ^ db hofie dcceri.

We are of that Nobleman's * Mind, who faid,
* There may be too grea; a Rel'trainc put on Men,
* whom God and Nature Have diftinguifh'd from
* thelr^ Fellow-Labourers, by blelTing them with a
* happier Talent j and by giving them not only
* good Senfe, but a powerful Utterance too, have
* enabled them to^ gufii out on the attentive Audi-
* tory, with a mighty Stream of devout and un-
* affected Eloquence : When a Man qualify 'd, en-
* du'd with Learning too, and above that, adorn'd
* with a good Life, breaks out into a warm and
* well-order'd Prayer before his Sermon, it hath
* the Appearance of a Divine Rapture, he raifeth
* and leadeth the Hearts of the AfTembly in another
* Manner, than the moft ccmpos'd, or beft ftudy'd
* Form of fet Words can ever do ; and the Pray-
* yees would look like fo many Statues, or Men of
* Straw, in the Pulpit, compar'd with thofe who
* fpeak with fuch a powerful Zeal, that Men arc?

CCharader of a Trimmer, hy the Marquefi of
Hallifax, a Nobleman of ottr Church, p. jo.

* cempie4
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* tempted ar ihe Moment to believe Heaven her-
* felfhaih dlreded their Words to rhem.

*

Herein we confefs we don't expect the Concur-
rence of thofe that would have all the publick Mi-
niftrations to confift in reading Litui'gies and Ho-
milies; and then, if God Almighty would but fend

a Man a good pttir of Eyes, or in cafe he don't that,

a Fe/cue, and a fair of SpeiiacieSy they might e'en

keep the Gifts of the Spirit to themfelves, for any
Need that Clergyman mav have of them.

We could wifli, for the fake of the Greek Church-
es, that the fevere Claufes in the Atbanirji^7i Creed

were expung'd : For tho' we believe all the Articles

of Faith contain'd in it, yet we think it no more
becomes us to damn Folks in the Church, and at

Divine Service, than in the Streets, and in common
Difcourfe.

We think it \er)' odd, that Te Deum, Benedicite,

the Pfnlms in Profe, and the three Creed;, fuculd be
appointed to be fu>:g or Jaid. The Lejfcns in the

old Cotnmon-Prnyer.Bopk. were order'd to be fung in a,

plain Tunc. That is refnrm'd, and they are now ap-

pointed to be read d'jrintlh voith cr: nudihle Vcice^

And is there nor the laaie Reafon for the other two ?

Were this Cnnting V/ay laid afide, we might thea
have the Pfaltns in the «ew> Tranflation ; for 'tis foe

the Sake of their being appoiyited to be fung or fnid ^

that tho* in fome Places it be corrupt, and in others

hath feveral Verfes that are not in the Original, but

the Septuagint only, the eld one is ftilJ rerain'd.

We ha\ e known fome Men that have rlfen from

the Dunghil to a great Fortune, who have huvg up
their Leathern Breeches as a Monument of their for-

mer low Circumftances ; but not that they us'd to

fanter and trudg up and down in them as Ornaments,

when they had a pair of frefh Silk ones lying by
them to put on.

We could wifh thofe two i<?v^r/c/y in the Com-
mon-Service were review'd ; the fiift o^ which di-

feds the Curate to J}.;nd at the North Side of the

Table,
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Table, when he faich the CollcB and the Lor^t.

Prayer -y and the fecond, immediately after dired^

him to turn to the People^ und rehearfe difiincily all

the Ten Commandments. We humbly conceive,

did the Curate look the fame way, when he reads

the CollcH and LorcCs Prayer^ as he doth when he

reads the Commandments j or rather, were both of

them read in the Desk, where the other Prayers are,

efpeciallv in great Churches, we might then be able

to hear him, which now many times we can't, and

c nrequently are no more edify'd than by the Mu-
(ick of the Spheres. When the Lejjons are read, the

Curate is order'd fo to (land and turti himjclf, as be

may he bcil heard of all fitch ai are frefent. The Rea-
fon is the fame in both Cafes.

This we find reckon'd by thofe great Lights of
our Church, formerly m.ention'd, among the Inno-

vations, the reading feme fart of the Mornhig Prayer

at the Holy Table, vohen there is no Commimion. Nor
can we be farisfy'd with what is ufually faid in

defence of this Pradlice, That 'tis to put the People

in mindy ^that they fhould celebrate the Communion every

Sunday. In t-he Name of God, what need is there

of fuch dumb Signs to inftrudl us In our Duty,

which are fo contrary to Edification, when we have

fo many excellent and learn'd Men, who can and
ought to do ic to much better purpofe in their fre-

quent, eloquent and pious Sermons out of the Pul-.

pit? Muft fiich Motions, as well as Pidures, be

Laymen s Books ?

For our Childrens fake, we could wifli that the

'

Order of Confirmation were not made a Matter of

mere Form and Ceremony ; that it were carefully

look'd to, not only that they be able to fay the

Creed, Lord's Prayer^ and Ten Commandments, and to

anfwer the Queftions in the Catcchifm, but that they

underftand them too ; to this End, that the I{ubricl^,

which fo rarely well enjoins the Curate diligently

to catechife the younger fort, and then either to

bring them, or at lca& fend in writing, xvitb bis Hand
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fuhfcribed thereunto, the Karnes cf all fuch Perfons in

his Pari/h as he fcall thinks fit to be frefeyued to the

Bifoop to be confirm d, may be reinforc'd and obferv'd,

that fo thofe that are notorioufly fcandalous, or grofly

ignorant xvhat their Godfathers and Godmothers prcmis'd

for them in Bapti/m, and which novf with their ovm
Mouth and Confent, they are openly before the Church /«

ratify and conform, may not be admitted to it.

'Tis certainly no Fault in our Conftitution, but

there is a great one in thofe who do not a<3k

according to it, that admit many who have as little

Underftanding of the Baptifmal-Covenant, when
Hands are laid, as when Water was poured upon
them : And we could wifh fome of our fplritual

Fathers would fliew us by what Warrant thefe

Words were us'd in the Collecl for that Service —

—

On whom, after the Example cf thy Holy Apoflles, we

have now laid cur Hands \_to certify them by the Sign

of thy Favour, and gr/tcious Gccdnef towards thcm'\

~And that they may be diligently compar'd with ouf

Church's Definition of a Sacrament,

We could wifli thofe PafTages in the Burial of the

Dead were review'd, vi^^. Forafmuch as it hath plea^

fed Almighty Gcd to tal{e to himfelj the Soul cf cur

dear Brother here departed, See. We give thee hearty
' Thanks, for that it hath pleas'd thee to deliver this cur

Brother cut of the Miferies cf this finful H'orld. -"—
That we may reft in him, fx'/;^. Chrift,'' as our Hop*

w th^ our Brother doth. We do not enquire how the

Clergy can read this oyer all dead Men that are

not either excommunicated, unbaptiz'd, or have not

laid violent Hands on themfel.vesj tho' we could

wifh Men, that are fo charitable to the Dead,

would be fo to the Living too : But we too often

accompany the Corpfe of a drunken debauch'd

Neighbour, who liv'd all his Days in the. habitual

Pradtice of many deadly Sins, and gave no Signs

of Repentance that we could ever hear of; it may
be the fatal Arrow ftruck through him while he was

in the very A(5l of fo foul a Sin, The Grave can-

not
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not ftrike a colder Damp on our Bodies, than the

Though's or this do on our Devotions j and we can

no more fay Am^n on fueh Occalions, than the dead
Man himfelf, on whofe Funeral we attend. 'Tis

true indeed we are told, that thefe AVords do fup-

po'fe the ftricl esercife of Difcipline : But as long

as we fee no fuch Thing, 'tis an Hypotheiis that

gives us no Reliet at all.

And feeing we are fallen on the Difcipline of the

Church, we do moft humbly and earneftly befeech

our fpiritual Fathers and Guides, that they would
at laft try their urmoft for the fetting of it up, that

we may not be told from Year to Year, as we are

in our Ajh-lFedjiefd/iy-Stnlce, that there vras anci-

ently in the Church a godly Difcipline of putting

notorious Sinners to open Penance, which we only

wijh were reftor'd, but confefs it is not. And we
think that which our Church hath fet up in the

room of ir, deferves a little Confideration, vi:{. The
reading the general Sentences of God's curfing a-

gainft impenitent Sinners out of Deut. 27. and other

Places of Scripture, to which we are all requir'd to

anfwer, and fay, Amen.

Now, fuppofe any Man hath a near Relation thac

is Unmercifill, a Fornicator, an Adulterer, a cove-

tous Perfon, an Idolater, Slanderer, Drunkard, for

the Curfe is pronounc'd againft all thefe : Or fuppofe

our King fnould be guilty of any of thefe Crimes,

as feme of them were within the Memory of Man ;

we fnould be loath to fay A>r.en, or fo be it, to luch

a Curfe. We have often heard the Alen of the Sects

?0>A reproach'd feverely for the excommunicating of

Kings. A Dr.vid may take another Man's Ewe-
Lamb; and it would be well if a Kathan \\ould

bring him to a Senfe of that horrible Sin by a Para-

ble, and by a particular Application of a Jhcu art

the Mnnt But for every one of us of the Laity to

pronounce an Amen, to a fo.'emn Curie den^unc'd

againft all fuch Offenders, and tiiCm among the reft,

the' in the felf-fame Service, we S:ile them our mosi

He.
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1{eligious and Grncious cues, and that in the Church
too, don't look like the Reverence we have been

taught to bear towards crown d Hcnds. True indeed

the IfraelI tes did once pronounce fevera! oftheleCurfes,

on Mount Ehal, with an Amen ; but this was by
virtue of an exprefs Command from God ; and :his

might be fuitable enough to a legal Spirit, to the

rough and four Bifpenfation cf the Law, but not

to the calm, kind and peaceable Infvitution of the

Gofpel, which is foft and gentle, as the Wings of

that Dove that lighted on the Head of him who was
the Author of it.

Having confider'd the Liturgy, we proceed to take

Notice of thole ^tes and Ceremonies of our Worfnip,
which are in their own Nature indifferent and alter-

able. And this being confefs'd on all Hands, we are all

of us of the Mind, that there are many unanfwerable

Reafons for their utter Remova', and their being to-

tally laid afide j fuch as are the Dangers and Hazards

to which they have already exros'd our Church, the

fatal Divilions, the unnatural and implacable Animc-
fities they have occalion'd, and continue to foment;
the Obligations that we lye under from the Com-
inands and Examples of Chrift and his Apoftles, to

yield in Things of fo fmall moment to the invin-

cible Scruples, and the earneft Importunities of our

weaker Brethren, as well as many others that have

been ailed g'd and enforc'd by many iearn'd Pens.

We cannot teil how to excufe the Conduct of thofe

Perlbns, who, notwithftanding all the Refpecfl thev

owe to a gracious Prince, their Duties to God and
their fcrupulous Fellow-Chriftians, will evidendy

lay open both the Church and State to an unavoid-

able Ruin, rather than depart from the Impo(i:ioa

and Ufe of fuch Rites, no mo^ than we ccuid have

juftify'd St. Jolm the Bnftiii, if he had fallen a Sa-

crifice to the Fury of Hercd, merely becaufe he
would not adminifter Baptifm without his ^^immf
cf Camels Hair, and his Leathern Girdle. We cannot

bUme th? Piety and Wifdom of our firft Reformersp

C who
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who introduc'd and contlnu'd thefe, to avoid throw-

ing the Nation, that was then over-run with Su-

perftition, into great and deadly Convullions ; but

thefe Reafons are now ceas'd, and very difmal

Inconveniencies do attend their prefent Ufe : We
do think it better to throw them by than retain

them.

It was neceffaiy, that when our Church firft rofe

out of the Superfticion, Darknefs, and Idolatry, in

which fhe had been fo long bury'd, flie fliould like

hn^nrus have fome'of the Grave-Cloaths about her

;

but if, out of fome cdd Humour, flie fliould refolve

ftill to wear them, flie would appear not only un-

lovely, but ridiculous. But left we fliould feem to

pufii this Matter too far, we fliall only fay. That
it is highly lequifite that the Ufe of them fhould be

left indifferent; that a ftridt Uniformity in thefe

Rites is no longer necelfary, provided there be an A-
greement in all the Eflentials of her Dodtrlne and
\Vorfhip. And there are many Grounds that move
us to infift on this ; vl:{. That they are but trivial

Things, and of no Moment ; that they neither add
any real Decency and Beauty to our Worfhip, nor

render it more acceptable and pleafing to God

;

belides, there are many Perfons in our Commu-
nion, who are weary of them ; and many others

who frequent our' Churches, that do either defpife

or fmile at our rigorous infilling upon them ; for

the Number of thofe addided to them, is not very

great, and the greateft Part of the Nation are luch

as are not over zealous, and fond of them, but

might by the Method we offer, be more firmly

fix'd to us. There is a Body of Men, who are flill

among us, and attend in our Churches, and at our

Sacraments, who do think our prefent Contefls

about thefe Matter^ to be much like that, which
we about London faw manag'd between the Ladies

and the Mobile about Topknots; the Rabble defign'd

to force them to lay them afide by Ballads, Piiilures,

and infolent Jeers 3 but that Sex, which ufes to

con-
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conquer by their Charms, goc the Vidlory then by
Obftinacy and Refolution, and the poor Topknots
ouc-Jiv'd their Fury. While we faw no Prejudices

arife to the Nation, this afforded us a pleafant Di-
verfion ; but had the Difpute run fo high as to en-
danger an univerfal Mutiny and Infurreclion, we
fliould have commended that Sex, if they had pru-
dently thrown them off, and quitted the Field.

We do therefore judge, that fuch Things as thefe

fhould no longer be impos'd as Terms of our Com-
munion, and fucli as will not fubmit to them, may
be efteem'd as genuine Sons of our Church, as

thofe that do ; that this is a Seafon wherein thefe

latter fliould be allow'd as free an Accefs to our
Altars and Fonts as the other, and that it is a Con-
defcenfion which we owe not only to our Bleffed

Saviour, and thofe weak Difciples which he hach fo

tender a Concern forj but to the Safety and Ho-
nour of our Church, as well as her prelen: Confti«

ration.

Sect. II.

Of the Qanf^s.

WE fhall confine thefe Remarks to a few of

them. The firft Canon enjoins the Main-

taining the Kings Supremacy over the Church of

England in Caufes Ecclefiaftical. And as the Canon

declares all Foreign Power (forafmucb ns the Jnme h.is

no Ejiablijhment by the Lnvs> cf G:d) to be juftly taken

away and abolifli'dj fo that Dodrine fiiould in all

Reafon be difown'd and cenfur'd, which fo many
Divines of our Church have endeavour'd to defend

and propagate in their publick Writings, -w/^. ' That
* the Church-Univerfal ought to be governed by tha

* Decrees of General Councils; and during the In.

C z ! terv;vl
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* tervalof fuch Councils, the only Way of ConcorA
*

is to obey the governing Part of the Univerfal
* Church, vi:(. All the Bilhops in one Regent Col-
* lege, governing the whole Chriftian WorJd, fer
* litems formntds.' Efpecially when, on pretence of

the eafier Execution of theie Univerfal Laws, fome

of 'em have been fo liberal to his Holinefs, as to

aifign that Province to him of Patriarch of the Weft,

and the Centre of Unity to this Part of the Catho-

lick Church. And how much all the Fiercenefs of

Archbiihops Laud and Brnmhnll, Dr. Hcylen, Bifliops

Morlcy, Gunning and Sp.nrrow, Dr. Snywcll, Mr. Dod^

well, Sec. againit all Diflenrers at Home, and their

ftrs.nse Chilnefs to' the Reformed Churches Abroad,

is owing to a miferable Fondnefs for this Notion,

as the hopeful Ground of a Reconciliation between

the Church of England and the French Churchy than

has caft off the Papal Infallibility, it were no diffi-

cult Task to fliew, and were worthy the Oblervati-

on of any Hiftorian that would give a true Account

of the Continuance and Increale of our deplorable

Divilions. And as we diflike this Notion, the more

when we confider the Purpoles and Defigns for

which 'tis calculated, fo we have this x'Vrgument to

urce why it fltould be difown'd, vi:(. Becaufe it

plainly fers up a Foreign Jurifdidion, againft which

the Nation is iblemr^Y fworn.

The fecond Canon excommunicates, ij>fo facio, all

Impugners of the King's Supremacy.

Againft which, we think there is nothing can be

obiedfed, but the Fault common to it with the

Ten following Canons, vi:(. Excommunicating, ipfo

faBo, of which more under thefe following

Canons.
Can. 3. * Whofoever fltall hereafter affirm, that

* the Church of England, by Law eftabliih'd, under
* the King's Majefty, is not a true and Apoftolical

* Church, teaching and maintaining the Doctrine

* of the Apoftles; let him be excommunicated, ipfo

I fa^Of and not reftov'd but only by the Archbifhop,
* 4fc§P
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* after his Repentance, and publick Revocation of
* fuch his wicked Error.

Can. 4. • V/hofcever fhall hereafter affirm, that
* the Form of Gcd's WorHiip in the Church of
* England, eftablifli'd by Law, and contain'd in the
* Book of Commcn-Pra)er and Adminiftration of
* Sacraments, is a corrupt, fuperftitious, or unlawful
* Worfliip of God, or contains any thing in it re-
* pngnant to the Scriptures

J
let him be excommu-

* nicated, if-f^ fc.Ela.

Cm. 5. ' Whofcever fhall' hereafter affirm, that
* any of the XXXIX Articles, agreed upon by the
* Archbifliops and Bifhops of both Provinces, arsd

* the whole Clergy in the Convocation holden at

* London 1561, ^c. are in any part Superftiriot:s or
* Erroneous, or fuch as he may not with a good
* Confcience fublcribe unto, let him be excommu-
* nicated, ipfo facto.

Cnn. 6. ' Whofoever fliall hereafter affirm, that
* the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of Eng^^
' Und, by Law eftablifli'd, are Wicked, Antichrifti-
* an, or Supepftitious ; or fuch as being command-
* ed by lawful Authority, Men who are zealoufly
* or godly affe\fted, may not with a good Ccnfci-
* ence approve 'em, ufe 'eiti, or, as occalion requires,
* ifibfcribe to "fern j let him be excommunicated, ipfo

* P-^o.

Can. 7. ' Whofoever fhall hereafter affirm, that
* the Government of the Church of England, under
* his Majefty, by Archbifliops, Bifliops, Deans, Arch-
* deacons, and the reft that bear Office in the fame,
* is Antichriftian, or repugnant to the Word of God j
* let him be excommunicated, (3c.

Can. 8, * Whofoever fliall hereafter affirm, or
* teach, that the Form or Manner of making and
* Confecrating Blfliops, Priefts, and Deacons, con-
* raifK any thing in it repugnant to the Word of
' God, or that they who are made Bifliops, C^c. let

J him excommunicated^ ipfofnclo,

CAn,
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Can. 9. * Whpfoever fliall hereafter feparate them-""

' felves from rhe Communion of Saints, as 'tis ap--

* prov'd by the Apoft'es Rules in the Church of
* EiigUnd, and combine themfelves together in a

*.,nevy Brotherhood, (3c. let him be excommunica-
*,' ted, ij)fo facto.

Can. 10. * V/hofoever fliall hereafter affirm, that

*, fucH Minifters as refufe to fubfcribe to the
* Form and Manner of God's Worfliip in the
* Church of England, prefcrib'd in the Communion-
*. Book, may truly talce to them the Name of ano-
* ther Church, not cftablifti'd by Law, and does

'^prefume to publiiii it, that this their pretended
* Church has of long time groan'd under the Burden
*;0f certain Grievances impos'd.pn it, and upon the
*' Members thereof before menrion'd, by the Church
''ol.Englandy and the Orders and Conftitutions there-
* In, by Law eftabiifii'd ; let him be excommunica-
!.red, .iffo faHo. .,;

Can. II. * Whofoever hereafter fliall affirm, or

'maintain, that there are within this Realm other

'; Meetings, Afreinblies, or Congregations of the

ViCing's born Subje<^s, than fuch as by the Laws
* of this Land are held and allow'd, which may
* rightly challenge to themfelves the Name of true

'and lawful Churches 3 lee him be excommuni-
* cated, (3c.

Can. 11. ' Wholbe^er fliall hereafter affim, rhac
* 'dIs lawful for any fort of Minifters or Lay-Perfons,
* pr either of them,.' to join together, and make
' Rules, Orders, or Conftitutions in Caufes Eccleli-
*'

aftical, without the King's Authority, and fliall

'^fub'mlt themfelves to be rul'd and govern'd by
*,thernj let him be excommunicated, ipjo faclo.

. To ihefe may be added,

Can. 139. * Whofoever fliall hereafter affirm, that
' the facred Synod of this Nation, in the Name
* of Chrift, and by the King's Authority alTembled,
* is not the true Church of England by Reprefenta-
* tion; lee him be excommunicated, Sc.

Can, 140.
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C/in. 140. * Wholbever fnall hereafter affirm, that

no Manner of Perfons, either of the Clergy or Lal-

rv, not being themfelves particularly afTembled ia

the faid facred Synod, are to be Subject to the

Decrees thereof, in Caufes Ecclellaftical (made and

ratify 'd by the King's Majeft'ys Suprenr.e Autho-

rityj as not having given their Voices to their.;

let him be excommunicated, (3c:

Cnn. 141. * Whofoever fhall hereafter affirm,

chat the iacred Synod afTembled, as aforefaid, was
a Company of fuch Perfons as did confpire toge-

ther againft Godly and Religious Profeflbrs of the

Gofpel, and that therefore both they, and their Pro-

ceedings, in making of Canons and Confticutions in

in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, by the King's Authority, as

aforefaid, ought to be defpifed and contemned, the

fame being ratify 'd by the fame Regal Power; let

* him be excommunicated, <^c.

We have otten heard our Clergy mention, among
many other Excellencies of our Church, its admi-
rable Charity towards thofe that differ from it; and
we have hitherto taken ir for one of its juft Cha-
radters. For tho' rhofe that diiTent from us, would
frequently object the Severity of the Penal Laws,
and the Rigor with which they have fometimes been
executed, as if fuch heavy Fines, and long Impri-

fonmcnts, look'd but like a cold and frozen fort of
Charity ; yet we thought it a fufficient Anfwer, t^ t
our Church did not countenance any of thefe Se\er;-

ties by its Doclrine. And therefore, how active fo-

ever fome of our fiery Zealots (who were the Tools
of another PartyV might be in urging the Eijecutlon

of them, this was their perfonal Fault, and nor juft-

ly imputable to the Church it felf. Tho' by the

way, we cannot think it fo ingenuous in fome of onr

Clergy, to throw ail the B'.ame of thofe Tevere Law's

on the Parliament that enaded them, which m.any

of themfelves were but too earned and impcrtunste
Soliicitors of. But we are extremely furprized to

read the foregoing Canons : and when we hear rhem
ob-
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objecfled as an Evidence of the Unchaiitablenefs of
our Docflrine it felf, we are at a great lofs what
to fay in Defence of it : For we plainly perceive by
them, that the PraAice of our moft violent Bigots

in the Execution of Penal Laws has been as much
more Charitable than thefe Canons of our Church,
as 'tis more merciful to fend the Bodies of Men
into the Cuftody of the Jaylor, than to confign

their Souls into the Paws of the Devil. Nay 'tis

well that Writs de Excom. cap. have not been ilTued

out againft all whom thefe Canons excommunicate ;

for if they had, the whole Race of DiiTcnrers had
long fince been both the Jaylor's and the Devil's Pri-

foners ; and we are very much afraid, a great pare

of our own Clergy and Laity muft have born them
Company. So that we can forefee no better Apolo-

gy for the Convocation that fram'd thefe Canons,
than this, that they feem only to have defign'd them
for the old rufty Armor of our Church, to be hung
up for Terror, rather than to be us'd for Execution.

For it cannot be deny'd, that how little Charity fo-

ever thofe had that made them, our Bifliops have

generally fince had more Chriftian Tendernefs, than

to profecute all in their Courts, whom thefe Canons
make fo heinous Criminals. And therefore, were
we of the Laity worthy to offer our humble Ad-
vice to a Convocation, we fhould recommend it to

them, as a piece of neceflary Prudence, as well as

Charity, to cafliier thefe iil-natur'd Canons : For
^they do but frighten the weak Diifenters the

more from our Communion, and are a (landing

Keproach to our Church it felf on thefe two Ac-
counts.

I. Were the Aflertions here cenfur'd never fo dan-

gerous Herefies, an ipjo failo Excommunication is an

unreafonable thing.

'Tis no better than paiTmg Sentence on an Offen-

der, before any Attempts are us'd to reclaim him ;

which is a grofs Abfurdity in Ecclefiaftical Caufes,

where 'tis not the bare Offence fubjeds Men to

that
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tliac Cenfure of the Church, but Obftinacy in it-

For thefe Canons, quite contrary to our Saviour and

his Apoftles Ruie, make a Heathen and a Public/in

of our Brother before he is ever told of his Fault,

they reject him before he be admcnifli'd. Whereas
Divine Juftice it felf does not fubjecft Men to the

Sentence of Condemnation, merely for their Sins

themfelves, but for their Impenitency in them.

And fure the Church fhould not ufe greater Severity,

and therefore lliould not in thefe Cenfures ( which
TertuUian call fummum futuri judicii py.vjudiciuni) ex*-

elude Men from her Communion ipfo fnclo, upon
their having run into Errors or Crimes, but upon
their perlifting incorrigibly in them. And what
LindvQocd obferves concerning fuch Canons as thofe

does not wholly excufe them, namely, Tont n declnto'

ry Sentence of the Judge is necejfnry, notxvithflnndiug the

iffo fccio Excommunication, to a Man's being /rto/V-

ed as an excommunicntcd Per/on to others. For all that

this can amount to, is no more than to fay, that tho*

a Man's Mittimus ir ;he Devil is drawn up by thele

Canons, yet his Neighbours are not to rake Notice

of it till it be publifli'd : But for all that, the Man
is truly excommunicated; and that without any o-

ther precedent Admonition, than what the Canons
themfelves give him, which few of us ever read or

fee ; no Perfonal Admonition being us'd to prevent

his Exccmmunicarton, but only to refrore him by
Abfolution. And if thefe Canons be j.:lt, all whom
they Excommunicate are bound in Conlcience to

forbear the Church's Communion ; and therefore

we cannot, in Confiftency with our felves, invite the

DifTenters to it, unlefs we could either change their

Minds, or at leaft put Gags into their Mouihs, But
were this all the Fault of thefe Canons, the Matter
were more tolerable. But,

z. The Alfertions themfelves mentioned in the

Canons can by no Means deferve fo heavy a Cen-
fare.

D For
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For as Excommunication is the higheft Cenfure

of the Church (which according to the Form us'd in

our own excludes the Perfon excommunicated from

all Chriftian Society, and cuts him otf as a dead

Member from the Body of Chriftj fo it fliould never

be us'd againft any but ihofe who are guilty of fuch

pernicious Errors, or heinous Crimes, as give all

imaginable Ground to believe them in a State of
Damnation : fuch as thofe mention'd i Cor. 6. 9, 10.

G/?/. 5. 19, 10. 2 Tim. 3.2, 3, &c. For otherwife

we might fliut thofe out of our Communion, whom
our blefled Saviour receives into his ; and dangerouf-

ly cut off the living inftead of the dead Members of

his Myftical Body. Befides, nothing will fooaer

bring that facred part of the Church's Difcipline in-

to Contempt, than the uUng it on flight and frivolous

Occafions j as we fliall farther fhew afterwards, when
we come to fpeak of Ecclefiaftical Courts. 'Twas
a grave and wife Caution of the Council of Tretit,

tho' they had not the Grace to follow it themfelves.

That tho' the Sword of Excommunication be the ve-

ry Sinews of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, and very

wholefome to keep the People in Obedience, set it

fnould be warily us'd, left if it be drawn out raflily

on every flight Caufe, the People fiiould rather det-

plfe than dread it. For if Clergymen will fo far

trifle with thofe Solem.n Cenfures as to thunder out
Excommunications againft all that keep Eajicr the

vfroiig Day, or maintain Antlpcdcs, or wear Beards of

c xfrong Cut, 8cc. as fome wife and learned Popes
have formerly done ; 'tis no wonder if Men come
to look upon them as Ecclefiaftical Scare-crowds

;

and ptovided they can fcape the Jaylor, fet the Bi-
fhops at Defiance. And tho' the Allertlons cenfur'd

in thefe Canons be not altogether fuch Trifles, yet
they are feme of them Thin;.;s too dubious to Men
of mean Capacities, that have a fatal Biafs of an un-
happy Education clap'd on their Underftandings;
and of too fmall Confequence to bear the Weight of
io heavy a Doom. For what tho' the Diflenicr fhou'd

ar-
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arraign the Office of Burial read over the Graves of
all the notorious Villains that have the good For-

tune to efcape, or buy off an Excommunication ; or

cenfure the Ufe of our Godfathers as exclulive of

the Parents Publick Undertaking for the religious

Education of his own Child? What tho' they fooiifh-

ly miftake the Sign of the Crofs for a new Sacra-

ment ? What tho' they difpute againft the PafTage in

the Book of Ordination, that aflerts the Divine Right
of three diftind: Offices, Bifhops, Priefts, and Dea-
cons? What tho' they be more peevifli and untoward,

and cenfure the very Office of our Bifliops, as they

are by the Alterations in the Book of Ordination,

made the fole Paftors of all the Churches in feverai

Diocefes ? Nay, what tho' they affirm their own
Congregations to be true and lawful Churches .- Shall

we on the fcore of their declaring their miftaken O-
pinion in any one of thefe difputable Matters, treat

them as if they had deny'd all the Articles of the A-
poftles Creed, or broken all the Ten Ccmmandments ?

Nor are the DifTenters the only Perfons concern'd in

thefe Canons. There are few of our Latitudlnarian

Clergy (as fome are pleas'd to call all that have not

as narrow Souls as their own) bet will freely in their

Difcourfes cenfure fome things in the Government
of our Church, particularly the Lay-Chancellor's

Power of decreeing Excommunications. And all

thefe muft expedt no Quarter frcm the qth Canon.

So that thefe Canons will quickly retrench the Cor-

pulency of our Church, and reduce it to the fmall

Number of Bigots, who it feems are not fo ridicu-

lous as they feem'd to be, in monopolizing the Cha-

racter of her true Sons to themfelves. And yet even

of the Bigots, there are fo many that frequently ar-

raign fome of our Articles in the Pulpit it felf fpar-

ticularly the I'jth about the Dodtrine of Eledlion,)

that we fee not how they will efcape the 5//' Canon.

And if we were not afraid of being fent to the De-
vil for Company, by virtue of 139. Cnn. we would

make bold to Queftion the Ccnvocntions being ths

D 2 Church
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church r/England by B^prefcntaticn. *Tis ftrange how
they fliould reprefenc us of the Laity, who never

chofe or deputed them. 'Tis much ftranger how
they fliould repreient the King and and Parliament

(who I hope are a very excellent Part of our Church)

for if they do, we fee not what Occafion there can

be to interpofe their Authority a new to give force

to their Canon?. They can at moft, only reprefenc

the Clergy of our Church, and are indeed no more

than the King's and Parliaments Ecclefiaftical Coun-
cil, to advife 'em what Laws relating to the Church

they fliall enadi by their Authority circa facra. For

all their Canons would never bind our Confciences

as the Laws of the Church, if the Civil Authority

made them not the 'Laws of the Land. To fum up

this Head ; why fliould we think our Convocation

fo Infallible, and the Conftitutions of our Church fo

abfolutely Perfedr, that a Man cannot find the leaft

Fault \Wth any of them, under a lefs penalty than

being cut off as a dead Member from the Body of

Chrift > This is as inexcufable a Rigor, as if our

Parliament fliould make ir no lefs than Banifliment

for any Subjedt to difpute the Equity of the leaft

Claufe in the whole Book of Statutes, fo that if the

Convocation think fit to keep up thefe Canons flill, it

were very great Charity to clap Padlocks on the

Tongues of the People, to prevent their running into

the Devil's Clutches, by prating too freely againft the

Orders of our Church. And perhaps it was the fa-

gacious Forefight of fuch Complaints as thefe, made
that wife Convocation, by way of Prevention, Ex-
communicate among the refl, all that fliould afKrm

*em to be n Ccmf.iny oj Men thnt coajpircd dgninj} godly

^nd religious Profejfors of the Go/pel j or ailert. That
their Canons fliould be dcjpifed or rcjccled: Only they

were careful to twift in the King's Authority with

their own, that he who flighted the Convocation might

be thought to trample on the Crown.

SECT.
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Sect. III.

Of Corruptions, in the Ecclejiaflical Courts.

AN D here we do moft humbly defire that the

Reverend Guides of our Church will patiently

hear us, and efpecially thofe of that Venerable tmi
truly Apofiolicnl Order : And if any ExpreiTions fnould

drop from us, that may feem inconiiftent with that

filial Duty we owe to em, we delire it may be im-
puted to our great Zeal for 'em ; and we fliall as

fubmiirively fall on our Knees to beg their Pardon,

as we would do on any other Occafion to imploi-e

their Bleffing. Mnny of the old Corruptions (faid a late

Reverend Father * in God) do yet remain ar?ic?2g us in

PraSlice, and the yldminifiration of the Ecclefir.Jiical

Authority is liable to great Objeciions. I will not run

out in farther Particulars, for it will be eafy to find 'em -

and if you once fet about it, you will foon fee what

If-^ork^ is before you.

We fliall confine our Difcourfe chiefly to the high

and dreadful Sentence of Excommunicaticn, for fo it

is in {e\U and was always fo efteem'd by devoait

Souls, till the great and fcandalous Abufes and

Corruptions of it in thefe latter Days have made
\i fo contemptible, that Sinners do no mere value it

than Men do the threatning Predictions of a com-
mon Almanack -maker concerning Thunder and

Lightning. We have many Things to cfier, under

thefe following Heads.

1. The Perfons that manage it.

2. The Caufes for which it is inflidled.

3. The manner of Proceeding in our Ecclefiaftl-

cal Courts.

* Dr. Burnet ^ Thanksgiving Semen heforc the Hcufe

of Commcr.s, Jan. 31, 1689.

4. The
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4. The Things that enfue on the Sentence of

Excommunication.
1. The Perfons that manage it. And into whofe

Hands would a Man rationally expeA the Keys
fliould be put, but theirs to whom Chrift and his

Apoftles have given them, and where the Primitive

Church left them ? Who Ibould judge fpiritual Mat-
ters, but fpiritual Men > Who fliould corred: the

Children, but their Fathers, and difcipline Souls,

but they that have the Care ot them, and watch
over them, as thofe that muft give an Account }

They that fo juftly claim the Power of Ordination,

why fliould they not have that of Excommunicati-

on, and deliver up to Sntnn, as well as give the Holy

GhoFt ? What is it that can reafonably be fuppos'd

to hinder our Reverend Bifliops from minding fo

great and neceflary a Part of their Ojffice ? Is ic

their great Diligence in Preaching .> 'TIs true,

this our Church doth ftridlly tye them unto. The
(/j) Epiftle, or that (b) which is appointed for it,

and the (c) Gofpel read at their Confecration, puts

them in Mind of it : Nay, they formally promote it;

for thefe are two of the Queftions propounded to

them by the Archbifliop (d) Are you detennindy

out of the Holy Scriptures, to infiruH the People com'

mittcd to your Charge? Will you then faithfully ex-

crcife your fclf in the fa^ne Holy Scriptures, and call upott

God by Prayer for the true Underjlanding of the Jame,fo
^s you may be able by them to teach a7id exhort by vphole-

(a) I Tim. 3. Apt to Teach, (b) Adls 20. 17.

Have Taught you publickly, and from Houfe to Houfe ;

taks heed therefore to your /elves, and to all the Flocks

over vehich the Holy Ghoit hath made you Ovcrfeers, to

feed the Church of God, &cc. (c) St. John 21. Jefus

faith to Peter, Loveft thou me more than thefe ? Feed

my Latnbs, Feed my Sheep, 8cc. Matt. 28. 18. Go
And Teach all Nations, &:c. (d) See the Form of the Con-

fecration of B'.fioops.

fame
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fame Doarine, and to mthftnnd and convince the Gnin-
fayers? To which the Bifhop anfwers, {e) I am fidetermtn d by God's Grace : and, I will do fo by the Help
of God. And the Pradice of fome of our Reverend
Fathers does convincingly fliew they are no Strangers
t^Gods Grace or Help, in this particular. But will
Diligence in one Duty excufe the Negled: of ano-
ther.-^ Doth notour Church pray Alm^ty God to
(/; give to all Bi/hop, the Pajlors of his Church,
that they may duly adminifter godly Difcipline, as well
as_ diligently peach the Word} And, that they may
faithfully lerve Almighty God in this Office, to the
Glory of his Name, and {g) the edifying and weU-
governing of his Church? And farther, That they
may be not only evermore ready to fpread abroad the
Gofpel, but alfo (h) ufe the Authority given them, not to
Deftruclion, but to Salvation ?

And doth not the Bifhop folemnly promife to cor~
rea and pnijh, according to fuch Authority as he hath
by God's Word, as well as to fuch as (hall be commit-
ted to^ him by the Ordinance of this B^eahn ? And the
Archbifhop charges him, when he delivers him the
Bible, not only to take heed to Dcarine, but how he
minifters Difcipline too.

We can't think, after all this, that they do volun-
tarily negled fo effential a Branch of their Epifcopal
Office, as governing the Church. Ruling and Dif-
cipline is their Duty, according to God's Word; and if
any Ordinance of this F{ealm iiinder them from the

{e) See to the fame Purpofe, the Colleci immediately
following Veni Creator Spiritus ; and the Charge of the
Archbifhop to the Bifoop, vphen he delivers bim the Bi-
ble

; and the firIt cf the three last Prayers faid for the
Collect immediately before the Benediclion. (f) See the
first Collect in the Confccration cf Bifoops. (g) See the
Collect in the Ccnfecmtion faid next after the Litany,
{h) See the Collect aficr Veni Creator.

Dlf-
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Difcharge of a Duty God's Word harh laid on ihem,

we think, if they fliould patiently bear it, they

would give but a fad -Account in that Day, when
the Great BiJ^oop fhall appear, when Pultons or K^eC'

ble's Statutes are ndae of thofe Bookj that Jhall then

he oyend.

We are fure, that this Work is a Thing of the

bigheft Truft and Authority, and wherein the great-

eft Skill and Tendernefs is requifite ; and therefore

we rhink it fliouid be ferfonally difcharg'd, and can't

lawfully be deputed ro another. For, as the Lord Ba-

con * hath obferv'd * We fee in all Laws in the
' World, Offices of Confidence and Skill cannot be
* be put over, or exereis'd by Deputv, except it be
* efpecially contain'd in the original Grant ; never
' did aiiy Chancellor of 'England, or Judge in any
* Court, make a Deputy-— furely nb initio mn fuit

* ita J but 'tis probable that Biftiops, when they gave
' tbemieives too much to the Glory of the World,
* and became Grandees in Kingdoms, and great
* Coanfellors to Princes, then did iliey deleague
* their proper Jurifdiction, as Things of too inferior

* a Nature for their Greatnefs ; and then, after the
* Similitude and Imitation of Kings and Counts
* Palatine, they would have their Chancellors and
* Judges.

' 'Tis, faith Bifliop Bcd;l f in his Defence, one of
* the moft elfential Parts of a Bifnop's Duty, ro go-
* vern his Flock, and to intlid: the Spiritual Cen-
* fures on obftinate Otfenders. A Biflicp c:in no
* more delegate this Power to a Layman, than he
* can delegate a Power to Baptize or Ordain, lince

* Excommunication and other Cenfures are a fuf-

* pending the Rights ot Bartifm and Orders ; and
* therefore the judging of thefe Things can belong

* Confiderntions fcrr the better Ej}nb}iponi€nt of the

church if England, p. lo.

t His Life, p. 92.
* only
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* only ro him that had the Power to give them

;

* and the delegating that Power is a Thing null of
* ic (Q\f. It was ever look'd on as a neceflary Pare
* of the Biftiop's Duty, to examine and cenfure the
* Scandals of his Clergy, and Laity, in ancient and
* modern Times.' And much more may be found
to the fame Purpofe in his Life.

But if this facred Work muft be put off to others,

were it committed to the Hands of any of our Cler-

gy, tho' never fo mean, we cou'd bear it, out of

that profound Reverence we have for their Gown
and Character, as we doff our Hats in a mean Coun-
try- Church, that looks little better than a Pigeon-

Houfe, as well as in a Cathedral, for the Sake of

that God to whom the one is confecrated as well as

the other. But we have hardly any Patience left us,

when we confider, that the Clergy, both Superior

and Inferior, (land for Cyphers, and the whole
Power of Excommunication is lodg'd in Laymens
Hands ; for fuch are Chancellors, Officials, Commlf-
faries, (3c. 'Tis a greater piece of Sacrilege for

thefe Thieves to fteal and run avv'ay with the Kjys

of the Church, than for any to carry off the Commu-
nion Plate, godly Difcipline being a much richer

Treafure than a golden Chalice. We have juftly

derided the Presbyterians, for their compound AfTem-

blies, where the Minifter and the Lay-Elder fit

cheek by joul, intermingled, like a Man and a Wo-
man at a Dutch FeaP-»: But that Hotch-potch Mifcellnny

is more tolerable than^his Conftitution of ours, where-

by the whole Clergy being excluded, the Lay-
Chancellor alone fits to remit Sin?, or retain them;
Men that we are fure have no CoLamilTion from the

bleffed Jefus, or his holy Apoftles, and have no Pow-
er to deliver up any Souls to Saran, unlefs it be

their own. *Tis true indeed, they have a Patent

for it, and that fometimes given to gratify a Friend,

fometimes perhaps purchas'd with a round Sum of

Money, vvhereby the prefent Bifhops pafs away this

their power from ihemfelves and their SuccelTors

E too ;
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too ; and fo they are render'd incapable of correcfl-*

ing their Extravagances and Corruptions, even tho*

they are committed in their Names, and by Virtue

of an Authority deriv'd from them : Whereupon
our Reverend Fathers bear the Blame, and thefe

Varlets reap the Advantage of their unjuft Proceed-

ings. Nay, to that degree of Infolence do they pro-

ceed, as fometimes to heAor them if they offer but

to interpofe, to flop, or to re(5tify any of their ille-

gal and opprelTive AAs. Of this we have an In-

ftance given us by the Author of the Naked Truth j

I don't mean the bluftriftg Hickeringill, hut, as is

commonlv believ'd, a grave and excellent Prelate of

our Church. ' I remember (faith he) when the Bi-
* {liop of Wells hearing of a Caufe corruptly ma-
* nag'd, and coming into the Court to re(5lify it,

* the Chancellor, Dr. Dul^e, fairly and mannerly bid
* him be gone, for he had no Power there to act any
* thing ; and therewithal pulls our his Patent, feal'd

* by the Bifhop's Predeceflbr, which, like Perfeus's

* Shield with the Gorgon's Head, frighted the poor
* Bifliop out of the Court.'

Another remarkable Story of this Nature we have

in the Life of Bifhop Bedel ; He faw, and his Soul

ivas griev'd at the barefac'd Extortions, and Bribe-

ries, and Commutations of Penance, and vexatious

Suits, <3c. in the Chancellor, that had bought his

Place from his Predeceffor, and the Proftitution of

Excommunications in a fordid and bafe Manner.
To corred: thefe Abufes he goes, and with a com-
petent Number of his Ciergy, fits and hears Caufes,

and gives Sentence. But his Lay-Chancellor brought

a Suit againft him in Chfincery for invading his OfRce ;

and tho' the other Bifliops ftood by him, faying,

They were but half Bi/kcps, tUl they recover'd their Au-
thority cut of the Hand^ of their Chancellor^ and tho*

his Chancellor's Patent were a formlefl Chfi.os cf Au~
thority conferr'd cfi him, agr.insl nil I^ajcn and Equity,

wherein was falfe Latin, Konfenfc, hijuftice, Prejudice to

the Chaftcr, Contrariety to it felf end.the Kjngs Grant

tQ
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i6 the Bi/hof, and ths Seal hanging to it none 6f the Bi-

Jhop his PredeceJJo/s Seal; yet the Chancellor's Righc
was confirm'd, and rhere was given him an Hundred
Pound Cofts of the BIfliop. And great Endeavours
were us'd to pofTefs Archbifhop V/her himlelf againft

him j which went {o far as to procure an Inhibi-

tion and Citation againft him out of his Court. All

his Brethren forfook him, even the Primate himlelf,

tho' the laft that did fo
;
yet AJmighty God fo re-

markably f rofper'd the Zeal of this holy Man, that

he was conniv'd at, and held on undifturb'd in per-

fonally attending his Epilcopal Court. God give to

our Englif,: Bifliops the like Courage and Succefs.

Thus the R^ckj give check to the KJng, and the

Lay-Chancellcr in the (^ourt proves too hard for the

Bifhop, as the Devil in the Sign of a Tavern doth

for the Saint, Dunjian we mean.
But as tho' this were not enough, Matters yet are

a great deal worfe : For not only doth an Appeal Ije

ro the Court of Delegates, of which we fhall fay no-

thing becaufe 'tis his Majefty's ; but there is alfo the

Archbiftiop's Ccurt cf (a) Arches, where any Eccleli-

aftical Suits between any Perfons within the Pro-

vince of Cnnterhury, except fome peculiar {b) Jurif-

diction belonging to the King's Majefty, may, wa-
ving all inferior Courts, be decided. The Official

may take Cognizance of all Eccleliaftical Caufes

whatfoever, not only at the Inftance of Parties,

but alfo of his mere Office, or when they are pro-

moted ; as alfo all manner of Appeals ;except as

before excepted) from any Bifliops, Deans and Chap-
ters, z3c. Achdeacons, their Officials and Commif-
faries, or other Eccleliaftical Judges whatfoever;

as alfo all Commiflaries of the Archbifhop of Cnn*

terbury, whether particular or fpecial, within all or

any Diccefs of his Province.

{a) Chamberlain'^ Prefent State of Great Britaj^.

(h) Confet'j Practice of EiclcfiaficrJ Courts.

E z This
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This Court is kept in the Archbifhop's Name by
his Official, who is the Judge of it, call'd alfo Dean

of the Arches, a perfedt Layman, ufually a Knight,

and Dodior of Laws. But he being for the moft

part abfent, fubftitutes a Surrogate in his Place (who
is the Archbifhop's Man's Man) vi::^. The Dean of

the Deanry of the Arches.

And there doth rhis Judge Perkjn fit In State; and
according to the old Mumffimus of the Pope's Canon-
Law nlone, without any AffelTors, hears and deter-

mines all Caufes, without any Jury of Twelve Men,
as is necefTary in Ccnnmon-Law Courts, and pre-

fumes to Sentence not only us Laymen, but the

Clergymen alfo, and even Bilhops themfelves, for

any Delinquency.

And as the Official treats our Superiors in the

Arches, fo doth the Lay-Chancellor handle us, and

the inferior Clergy in the Bifhop's Court, held in

the Cathedral of his Diocefs. Only when any do
not appear, being legally cited and propounded con-

tumacious, and decreed Excommunicate, then the

Plaintiff's Prodor offers a Schedule of Excommuni-
cation to the Judge, who reads it (a) if he be in holy

Orders, (for you know a fpecial Care muft be taken

of that) and if not, then it is given to one who is in

holy Orders, who is conftituted to this Purpofe by
the Judge. Good God! ('faith the forem.ention'd Au-
thor of Nt^ked Truth) what a horrid Abufe is this of the

Divine Authcrity ! This notorious Travjgrejfion is excus'd^

ai they thinks by this, that a Miniver, call'd the Bifhop's

Surrogate, but is indeed the Chancellor's Servant, chojeny

call'd, and plac'd there by him to be Cryer in the Court, {no

better) when he hath examin'd, heard, and fentenc'd the

Caufc, then the Minijler, forjooth, pronounces the Sen-

tence. Then the Judge's Seal being clapt to them,

away the Letters of Excommunication are ported to

the Redor, Vicar, or Curate of the Pariih, with

Confet'j Pra^ice of the Spiritual Courts, p. 36.
• Orders
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Orders to publifh the fame in time of Divine Ser-
vice, on fome Sunday or Holy-day ; always provid-
ed thefe Letters of Excommunication be delivered

to the Redor, ^c. at leaft that fame Day on which
they are to be read, before Morning or Evening
Prayers, that they may be fure to have timely No-
tice of it, faith our (a) Author ; which they are to

publifh without delay, unlefs they are willing to un-
dergo the Fate of the Miller's Man who was hang'd

^ for his Mafter ; for if they negled: fo to do, they
' arc to be punifh'd by Sufpenfion from their Office :

For, unlefs at his own Peril, the Parifli Minifter

muft no more examine the Equity and Juftice of the

Sentence than a Hangman does, but muft do his Of-
fice tho' to the beft Liver in his Parifii, be the Caufe
what it will, how unjuft foever the Sentence is, or

how illegally foever obtain'd. He muft give Fire

when the Word of Command is given ; tho" he,

good Man ! knew nothing of the Macter, yet de-

nounce the Excommunication he muft, and give the

reft of the People Warning that they avoid the

Company of fuch a one
; juft as the two nimble I-

ron Sparks on the outfide of Sn. Dunjlan\ Church,
when moved by the Wires within, briskly turn

about, and give a Thump on the Bell, that all may
know what quarter of the Hour it is.

2. But to proceed from Perfons to Things. This
we fuppofe no fober Man v.'ill deny, that Excommu-
nication being a Punifhment of an immediate Divine

Original, Men fhould have a Divine Warrant in

what Cafes to infiid: it. And being fo fevere a Pu-

nifhment, no lefs than cutting off from the Body of

Chrift, and fhutting out of the Kingdom of Hea-
ven, as well as the Society of Chrlftians on Earth,

it fliould not be inflided but for thofe black Crimes,

and deadly Sins, and thofe obftinately perflfted in

too, for which the Holy Jefus hath declar'd, that

{a) ConfetV Praclice of Sfiritual Courts, p. 3S.

Men
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"Men do deferve that Amputation from Heaven, that

£b what is bound here below, may be bound above.

And this being the Church's expulfi^ Faculty for

the cafting out of noxious Humours, her Weapon

for the cutting off rotten and fcandalous Members,

fliould be us'd to that End only, as we find in the

liew Tefinment, and many Centuries after it was, in

the Cafe of Herefy or deteftable Enornjities, accom-

fany'd with Contumacy. Now fuch Sinners fwarm

among us; we have fuch Crouds of Adukerers,

Drunicards, Swearers, Blafphemers, (3c. that fome of

the Sons of our Church fay, by way of Excufe for

the negledt of Difcipline, it would not be prudent

or fafe to attack rhem. How few of thefe do our

Ecclefiaftical Courts taice Notice of? In David's.

Time, die Sp/irrows were allow'd a Place near God's

Altar, in our Days whole Herds of Sm7ie have the

fame Privilege, and no one will or dare to drive

them cut. But if a Man trip in a Ceremony ; if an

honeft, but fimple Diffenter will not come to the

Sacrament, becaufe tho* weakly, yet it may be con-

fcientiouQv, he fcruples Kneeling ; or will not ihro*

Obftinacy'pav the Parfon his Dues ; or if the Go-

vernors of the State have a Political Defign to carry

on, out comes the facred two-edg'd Sword immedi-

ately, and they are cut off by Dozens. We have

known a Minifter of our Church fufpended for not

burying a Corps in his Surplice when the Surrogate

bid him do it at the Grave : and a well-mean-

ing, but ftubborn Fanatick, fent to the Devil as an

Eajlcr-Offerwg, becaufe he would not give his Parfon

One and two Pence halfpenny, and the obftinate

Fool lay by it on a Capias in the Jayl for feveral

Years.

But it were well if the Ecclefiaflical Courts did let

fly only on thefe Occafions. For the negled of a

religious Ceremony may by fome be call'd a mortnl

S;«, and not pacing the Minlfter's Dues is a Funda^

mentnl l^cint; and a piece of Sacrilege.

Bui
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But the Matter doth not ftop here. For the Spiritual

Courts * have got to themfelves the Cognizance of
a Muhitude if Temporal Caufes, vi:^. all Teftamen-
rary Matters, Matrimonial Caufes, ("and thefe are

numerous, for the SubjeEl is fruitful) Jadlitation of

Matrimony, Divorces, Baftardy, (3c. Defamations,
Violence to a Clergyman, Rights of Patronage, dou-
ble QuereleSy Wages for a Curate or Clerk, Intereft

and Title to a Benefice, Maintenance in it, luch as

Tythes of all Kinds, Oblations, Obventions, Pen-
fions. Mortuaries, Church-yard, G?c. the Dues of a
Parifliioner to the Church, as to Raparations, Seats,

Bells, buying of Books, Utenfils, or other Orna-
ments ; not building a Church enjoyn'd by a Te-
ftator, not keeping a Church in a comely fort, or
when a Church Warden refufes to yield an' Account
of the Church Stock ; violating a Sequeftration for

Tythes not paid j hindering to gather or carry

Tythes ; Money promifed for redeeming Corporal
Penance, anddetain'd; Fighting or Brawling in a
Church-yard, (I fuppofe, left the Dead fhould be di-

fturb'd and hinder'd of their ReftJ And then all

Duties arifing at firft in the Exercife of Voluntary Ju-
rifdldlion, and yet by denial made litigious ; luch

be real Compoficions fought by fome Party to be
difannuU'd, Procurations, Penfions, Synodals, Pen-
tecoftals, Indemnities, Fees for Probates, (3c. or

(which they to be fure will not forget, and there-

fore neither will we) Fees growing due, only upon
Exercife of litigious Jurifdidlion, and thofe ei-

ther due to the Judge himfelf, as Fees of Cirarion,

Fees of Sentences, (3c. or due to other Attendants la

the Court, as Fees of Advocates, Pro6lors, Regi-
fters, Apparitors, (3c. Lord ! What a blefled Regi-
ment of Caufes is here, like that of the Black Guard
for Spiritual Courts ! Well, but tho' moft of thefe

one would think were Civil Caufes, and fit therefore

* See Coufin'j Apelog;;. p. i8, i^.

for
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for Civil Courcs ; yet lee them come before the Spi-

ritual Ones, if they pleafe, as long as a Layman i$

the Judge of them. All that we fta^ on is this,

they fummon People to anfwer on all thefe Cales,

and make Decrees ; and if any one do not appear, or

do not obey their Decree, or not anfwer their Inter-

rogatories, they are Judg'd contumacious to the Church j

and then there is Death in the Pot, and they have no
other way to punifli but by Excommunication. So
that an honeft Man is frequently fmitten with the

Church's Thunder, for Matters of mere Civil Right,

or trival Occasions ; or it may be through the Tricks

and Quirks of inferior Offices, or iometimes through

the Ignorance of a blundering Surrogate, for the fake

of a little Money.
Let us hear my Lord Bacons Opinion of this Mat-

er ? * Excommunication is the greateft Judgment
upon Earth, (^c. and therefore for this to be us'd

irreverently, and to be made an ordinary Procefs

to lacquey up and down for Fees, how can it be

without Derogation from God's Honour, and ma-
king the Power of the Keys contemptible ? I know
very well the Defence thereof, which hath no
great Force, That it iflues forth, not for the Thing
it felf, but the Contumacy. ---— But the Contu-
macy muft be fuch as the Party, as far as the Eye
and Wifdom of the Church can difcern, ftandeth

in a State of Reprobation and Damnation, as one
that for that time feemeth given over to final

Impenitence.

To this I think we may add their Device of ex-

communicating whole Communities of Men, as a Dean
and Chapter, or a Mafter, Fellows and Scholars of a

College, the Mayor and Aldermen of a Town, (£c.

Hereby they have in fome Meafure that Emperor's

Wifli, that the People had but one Neck, that he

might chop it off at one Blow. By this Interdi<ft

are prohibited all Divine Offices, as Divine Service,

Chriftian Burial, Adminiftration of Sacraments, ^c.

in fuch a Place, or to fuch a People. And if it be

againft
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againft a People^ it follows them wherefoever they

go ; if againit a PUce only, then the People of that

Place may go*to Divine Offices elfewhere : Only
the Pofes Canon-Law adds [n) That fome who are

in a fpecial Manner privileg'd by the B^ynan Church,
when a whole Country is interdicted, may celebrate

Divine Offices with a low Voice, but then the Doors
muft be fhut, the Bells muft not be rung, and all the

excommunicated and interdidled Perfons muft be
excluded.

By this Contrivance whole Communities of Mert
may be broken off from the Body of Chrift, as whole
Countries have been, and fome fay Britain in parti-

cular, from the Continent by the Fury and Violence

of the Ocean. But it will be hard to reconcile this

to the Common Notion of Excommunication, that

'tis {d) pccurfory Judgment of Cbriji in the End

ef the [Vorldi When we have been fo often told

from the Pulpit and Prefs, that then Societies (hall

not be punifli'd as Societies, but every Man fliall per-

fonaliy anfwer for himfelf.

3. We pafs On to the Manner of proceeding in

Excommunications, which we fliali find exadtly fui-

table to the Ciufes for which they are infli(5led, and

the Tools that manage this Weapon ; For here is

no Pains taken with Men to bring them to Repen-
tance by Scripture and Reafon, convincing them of

the heinous Nature of their Offences, and befeech-

ing of them in the Bowels of Chrift; only sL

bare pronouncing the Words, I adtnonijh you, three

times in a Breath ; like the Jews whipping St;

Paul with a triple Cord, and giving three Lafhes

in one. We had thought this had been a mere

Corruption in the Officers : But we find one

of their own Tribe tells us the Law, That a

(a) DeerSt. Greg. 1. 5. Tit. 40. de Verh.fignif. c. t jo-

lb) Lord Bacon'j £or}iderat. p. 2ri.

F Miifi
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(a) Man may be admonijh'd a firfi, a fecond and a

third time, all at one and the fame Moment. Things

are manag'd at thefe Spiritual Tribunals juft as they

are at Civil Ones : If you will not buckle, there is

no other means us'd to induce you to it, but the

Charges of the Court, the trouble of dancing At-

tendance on it ; and by and by out comes the txvo'

handled B^d and Bloody Pail to fright the ftubborn

Children into Obedience.

And thefe Fees of the Court fometimes are very

terrible Things, and touch a Man to the quick. As

the Reckoning is enflam'd by a rougifh Vintner, when
his Guefts are fo with liberal drinking, by (coring

up two Bottles for one at the Bar ; fo they know
how to take the advantage of the Ignorance of thofe

they have got into their Clutches, and top upon

them double the Rates of what is by Law allow'd.

I find one of themfelves confefling this in fundry

Inftances in the Courts of the Archbifliop of Jo/-^,

as to Teftamentary Matters, and acknowledging

the fame in general as to other Fees, for Copies

of Ads, Depofitions of WitneiTes, Fees to Appa-
rators, i3c.

Take one Inftance ; {h) * To a Judge for an Ad-
* miniftration (where the Eftate is above 40 /.) 7 s.

* 6 d. which Advance from is. 6d. (for that was
the old price according to the Table allow'd of in

13 £//v)
' was, as I have heard, fays ke, in com-

* palTion to one of the Commiirioners of the late

* Archbifliop his neceffitous Condition, agreed by
* all the Prodtors and other Officers to be impos'd
* on the Country.' Whether this Commiffary be
dead or no, I know not, but till the Year 1685, this

way of raifing Money on the Country without Acl of

Paliament, did continue in this, and in many other

(a) Confet. PraSiice of Eccl. Courts^ ^S^, 384.
{h) ConfQt, Pra^ice of UicL Courts, p. 422, 413.'
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Inftances there enumerated by him, and I fuppofe.

doth fo ftlll: By the fame Reafon that the late French

King impos'd Taxes on his Slaves in time of Peace,
becaufe he had Authority given him once to do ic

in Cafes of Neceflity, while the Kingdom was in a
Flame. And tho* he had had a Law to do fo, which
thefe Harpies never had, yet the forementioned Au-
thor gives a Subftantial Reafon for the Thing that

may fupply the Place of it .- * For faith he, fpeaking
* of the Regifters, the Reafon of Augmentation
* to them is, becaufe they pay great Fines to the
* Archbifhops for their Places (and he that buys the

* Devil muji fell him) and do again let them for a
* Term of Years to Deputies for great Fines

;

* which Deputies have no ways to raife their Mo-
* ney but by this Manner of Advance or Exaction
* upon the Country.* Now I think the fame Argu-
ment is altogether as ftrong for the Surrogate, who
is the Chancellor's Deputy ; for Chancellors and Of-
ficials have learnt the Art of making their Places Sine-

cures, committing them to the Manageiijent of thofe

Journey-men, who are many times wretchedly igno-

rant, and fo are often impofed on by the Inferior

Officers, by whofe Diredlion all Matters are dif-

patch'd (as the Clerk manages the Jufticej and

they to be fure will turn the Water into fuch a

Channel, that it may moft effedlually drive their

own Mills.

But fuppofing none of thefe Blunders or Knaveries

to be committed, lets a little examine the regular

and ordinary Proceedings. And in order thereunto,

we muft confider there are two forts of Caufes,

Plenary, i. e. fuch as require a folemn Order and

Method ; and Summary, where that being wav'd, a

proceeding by a fliorter Cut will ferve the Turn.

Now what Caufes in particular fall under each of

thefe Heads, is kept very dubious for a very profita-

table Reafon, vi:{. this, Tho' the Caufe be Summa-
ry, yet you may proceed Plenarily, and 'tis the

more valid, and the Officers of the Court can the

F z better
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better lick their Fingers. But if the Caufe flioiild

be judg'd to be a plenary one, and you fliould pro-

ceed ywrwwj/jn/)', then all the Proceedings are imme-
diately null, you lofe your Charges, and the Prodor
gets J

and the Pigeon-houfe of Cards being gull'd

^own, the Child muft begin all again.

Now in -plenary Caufes out goes a Citation, either

general or fpecial, obtain'd by the PlantifF, his Solli-

citor, or Prodor, drawn by the Pro6l:or, Sollicicor, or

Apparitor in writing, and feal'd by the Judge. Then
the Mandatory, or the Plantiff, certifies the Manner in

which the Defendant was cited, that fo the PlantifTs

Prodlor may draw an autheniick Certificate there-

upon, to which an authentick Seal is put, at the

fpecial Inftigation and Requeft of the Mandatory.

Then you muft have a Prodtor, either general or

fpecial, to manage the Caufe : For no Citation, tho'

executed, can be brought into Court but by him ;

he muft be conftituted by Proxy, i. e. by a Power or

Mandate given to the Prodtor by his Client, to ap-

pear and tranfadl for him, or before a Notary Pub-
lick, with Witnefles, and this authentically feal'd

foo : And the Eledlion of your Prodor muft be in-

ferted in the A6ts of the Court ; if he die after the

Suit is contefted, the Mandate is abfolutely revok'd.

Then fuppofing they have not got you on the Hip
for fome Error as yet, however there be abundance

of Blots yet to be hit. Many Exceptions may be

brought in, peremptory ones, either fimply fuch, or

defenfive ; or dilatory ones, and thefe are two-fold,

Dilatoria Solutionis, where perhaps the Party alledges

the Pavment or Satisfadlion of what is fued for, and
Declinatoria Judicii, for declining the Caufe, either

by excepting againft the Judge by I{ecufation, Provo-

cation, Sec. or by reafon of the PlantifF, or the Ar-
bitrators, or Prodlor, Advocate, Libel, Witnefles,

Interrogatories, publick Inftruments, Pofitions, Sen-

tence, c^c. Befides thefe, there are two Squadrons

more of Exceptions ; Medix, or mixt ones, and ^no-

mala, or irregular onesj each of which have their

proper
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proper Seafons of being nrg'd : And thefe muft be
drawn in Writing, and Tome Body muft pay for all

this ; for 'tis Money makes thefe Beafts to go, with-
put which they will not ftir a Foot,

What we have hitherto fpoken of, iscommon to all

Caufes, whether flennry or fM7iwnry. What we fliatt

farther add fand there is much behind) agrees in it^

whole Latitude to the former Sort of them. Sup-
pofe then, that hitherto we be clear of all Rooks ;

then comes the Libel, but it muft be fubfcrib'd by
an Advocate, and poffibly you may wait a little for

it till next Court-Day. This being ar laft given in-

to Court, it often happens that it muft be amended,
or alter'd, in many Cafes too tedious to reckon up.

And you can't have any thing done to an o'd Suit of
Cloaths, but you fliall find an Item for it in a Tay^
loy's Bill. Then follows the contejling the Suit : By
this Time the Defendant is call'd upon to put in his

Anfwer, and unlefs he confefs the Fad:, either in

part or in whole, as 'tis laid, and fo cafts him.felf on
the Mercy of the Court, which is contefting a Suit

Affirmatively y he muft proteft by his Proclor againft

the Generality, Ineptitude, Obfcurity, or undue Spe-

cification of the Libel, and that the Things contain'd

in it are not true, and therefore what is contain'd in

it ought not to be granted : And this is contefting

'Negatively.

Then the PlantifF alledges that his Libel is in Ar-
ticles, and he defires that the Judge may repeat it

in full force of the Politions and Articles ; which
accordingly is done, and the Libel admitted with a

Salvo Jure impsrtincntium ^ ?ic7i ndmlttendoruw, (3c.

On this the PlantifF defires an Anfwer to the Politi-

ons of this Libel ; whereupon the Defendant's Pro-

dtor replies, He don't believe the Pofitions to be

true. Then the Plantiff by his Advocate, defires the

Defendant may be decreed to be cited to anfwer

perfonally to the Pofitions of the Libel, before the

Judge, or fome Commiilioners. The Defendants

Prodtor dlffents from this, and requefts a Term to

be
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be aflign'd to prove the Libel. And here both Sides

may fquabble and brawl about it ; but it muft be

by their Seconds (the Officers I mean) in Mode and

Figure about the Time, that 'tis too fhort or too

long, and either of them for that Reafon may
Appeal.

The Suit being contefted, from Words the Prodors

fall to Oaths, and either Side may lend his Client a

Swear ; the one, that he believes the Contents of the

I^ibel are faithfully propounded ; the other, that he

•will give a faithful Anfwer. Then the two Princi-

pals muft take the Oaths of Calumny, the general

one, and this is taken but once, and that either here

or in any Part of the Proceedings ; and the particular

one, caird the Oath of Malice^ to this purpofe, that

both of them believe their Caufe to be good, that

they will manage it honeftly, and not protrad: the

Suit, and give no Bribes, only the Fees are excepted

to fuch Perfons to whom the Laws and Canons do
allow them. After this, their Prodors help them to

keepthefe Oaths by ftaving off the Bufinefs, upon
impertinent Quirks, for fix Court-Days, nay, fome-

times for two or three Terms j fo that, faith opr

*Author, Men complain' exceedingiy of thefe Abufes,

that ihey 7iever Iqicvo. any End of their Bufinefi afttr it

iomes i}ito thefe Courts.

Well, the Citation, tho' long firft, at laft is gotten

"out, for the Defendant to appear and anfwer the

Libel before the Judge, or the Commiirioners j which
Commiilion muft be certify'd into Court that it

hath been executed, and is fometimes paid for joint-

ly, fometimes by one of the iParties only. The
Defendant then puts in his Anfwer, which is either

Categorical, Hypothetical, Modal, affirming or de-

nying, finitely or infinitely ; true, neceflTarily or con-

tingently ; falfe, or in equipoient Terms. Then
the Defendant appearing perlbnally, is fworn to make
a faithful Anfwer to the Poficions of the Libel, only

his ProClor protefts he don't intend to anfwer to

any criminal or captious Poficion j or if he do, it

(liall
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fhall be accounted null. The next Court-Day he
is ordered to appear to be examined. But ir may
be he hath anfwer'd too little, and then he is fum-
mon'd again to anfwer more fully ; it may be too
much, and then his Proclor may lubduc^ and re-

voke it.

When this is fettled, if the Wicnefles won't come
voluntarily on an Offer of bearing their Charges,

then come Letters Ccmfulfory for them to appear be-

fore the Judge, orCommilTioners; and aCommUiioti
is then granted to hear their Depolitions within

the Term Probatory. Thefe Letters are return'd into

the Court, and it may be the Witneffes can't be
found ; none of them, or but feme of them do apJ

pear, and the Abfenrers are to be excommunicated ;

and this is often conrriv'd on purpofe, that hereby
the Term Probatory may be prorogu'd, and lb the

vSuit may be protracted, and the Charges increas'd.

The Witnefles at iaft being got all together before

the Judge, ihev are fworn : Then the Proctor pro-

tefts againft them, and any thing they fhall fay a-

gainft the Intention of his Client, and delires a
Day to be alTign'd for propounding Interrcgatories,

which are to be given in by him into the Hands of
the Regifter, and fign'd by the Wimefles, and after

repeated before the Judge, who examines them.

Whether on their Oath it be all right and true ?

And whether they would have any thing altered ?

But their Pofirions are taken in Lntin, becaufe we
fuppofe that's a Language that is like the Vniverfal

CharaBer, which all, even the Country Jobbers
ihemfelves, do underftand.

Now after this, it may be the Procter on one fide

objedts, that the Witnelles han't anfwer'd to fome
Interrogatories which they ought to do, or not fully j

but he, on the other fide, gives him the Lie, and
fo a Day is appointed for the Judge to enquire into

this.

It may be the Witneffes are to be produc'd, not

before the Judge, but the Commiffioners j and then,"

there's
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there's more ado in that Cafe than this, which, xa

avoid Tedioufnefs, we onnit.

For the Tame Reafon we fliall (tho' we are yet

come hardly half way) proceed no farther, nor fpeak

panicularly to the publifhing the Depolitions of the

WitnefTes, producing more WitneiTes, Exceptions

which are numerous, and Replications, which are

are as many, and anfwer the other, juft as one Tally

doth another j nor of Duplications and Triplicati-

ons, and Quadrupllcations. For by all thefe Ways
is the Caufe bang'd about between the Parties, and
beaten too and fro like a Shittle-cock between two
Battledoors : Nor of dread Proofs, which are In-

itruments, either publick or private, and both of

them of many forts : Nor of the Alfignation of the

Term to hear Sentence 5 nor of the fuppletory Oath,

given fometimes to one Side, fometimes to t'other,

to fupply and piece out the Defed of Proof.

Befidcs, and after all this, there's another long pair

of Stairs, and 'tis the third in order, that would
break a Man's Wind to get up, and that is, the gi-

ving of Sentence. And then when you think the

Matter is iffued and ended, all is undone again by

an Appeal, which if we fliould fully fpeak of, there

are fo many deep Steps, that we fhould be utterly

tired, as to be fure the Plantiffs and Defendants

have been long e'er this, by being carry'd, and led

down fo many dark and winding Stairs in thefe en-

chanted Caftles.

From what hath been ofFer'd, we plainly fee,

there's no DilRculty in believing that to be a very

great Truth that Bifhop Burnet tells of Bifhop Bedel's

Obfervation, That the Officers of his Spiritual Court

drew People into Trouble by vexatious Suits, and

held them fo loJig in it, thnt for Three Perinyvoorth of the

Ttthe cj the Turf, they would he fut to Five Pounds

Charges.

We have only one Thing to add on this Head,

and we leave it, that orre half of the Maimer cf

their Proceedings hath not been told in flenary £du*

fci:
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fss;; And tho* many cramp Words have been ^us'dL

b'y us in what we have wrirren, they are the pl-opec:;!

Terms of Art ; and there's a very large Vocabulary'
ofjhem, necefTary to be mention'd by us if vve

fliould rell out. the .Remainder qC this "^alci which ,

we'forlDear. j ':',,' V. .',;,..','•' -,-^.
"

»

.4. We fliduid proceed to the Things- that enfii^

upon Excommiinicarion. And here it were eafy to

be very large In difcourfing on the Significnvit into

the Court of Chnncery, in the Biflicp's Kame, that ,

the Perfon hath ftood excommunicate Forty Days^^
for thd getting a Writ de Excommunicato Cdpichdo',^

that he may be fen c to Prifon : And of the Forfeit''*

tUres of Ten Pounds on every Cr.pins afterwards,'

,

for not yielding one's felf up a Prifoner oh the Pro--»

clafnatibh of the Capias, tt Is a Liherty peculiar ie\

f/^eOWc/; (y/ England (faith the Learned ' (<j) AdVoi -

cate .iof thefe Courtsj ai-ovs all' the f{ea.!mt in Chrl-

ftfendom that I read of, that if a Mun Jland veiifuH/^^

Forty Days together Excommunicate, and he ^accordingly) I

ctrtifyd by the Bifcof into the Chancery, that then hS^'

Ji to he committed io Vrlfrn vcitout Bail or Main-prife -^^

Quod poreftas regia Sicrofani^se Eccleiiae in i'a,IO

querclis deefTe non debet, Bx.iufe- the P^^la{ .Pcu-er

cugljt not to he. wantpig to holy Church in her Quarrels.

Yet we rriuft confefs we don't fee how this can be .

juft'lh'd, unleCs zhzt Axiom be own'd for T^u:h, thap_

Cfoimnion- is fowided in Grace-, and when a Man is~

mside 3. Pul'lic.in and Heathen, he lofes all his CiyitV
•n- I-.- • • .. -U.. -,•'- -' '•. ' - ' .'-••-V--*
Rights. ' '. \ r...-^'. -..'J'TWe might farther fpeak of the leve'rar ways of

Abfqiution fromthi^ Sentence, and, that upon fevei-al

little M'iftakes in the Form of Proceedings, and by^..

Ordei^sfent down from Civil Courts : For whena-.;

ISJTan'is faft loiind, one would think, there are many
o^^i^efe Ways of unloofing him; as we have -feei>

Children, that by the dextrous pulUng of the right

(a) Dr, Coufm'/ Apology, p. 8, 9, ic

G Stririg^
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String, have immediately whipt off the Packthrtd

from another's Thumbs in a moft furprifing Manner.-

We might farther fpeak alfo of the Commuting of

penance for Money ; * which, as* Bifhop Burnet well
* faith, is'the worft fort of Simony, being in effedt

* the very fame Abufe that gave the World fuch a

* Scandal, when it was fo indecently pradis'd in the
* Church of I{pme, and open'd theWay totheRefor-
* mation ; for the Selling of Indulgences is really buc
* a Commutation of Penance.' Of this that good

Bifiiop Bedel had fo many, and fuch notorious' In-

ftances in his Diocefs, that he bitterly bewail'd it,

and to which he was able to reply nothing, but that

ht had read in t Mantuan of another Place in the

World, (^me he. means^ where Heaven and GodJ^iW'
.

felf werefet to/ale.
^

"

Now from that little that hath been fald, we may
fee how truly hefpoke, when he {aid, ^ That a plairt

endfimfle Thing is by thefe Men made very intricate.

And that *• amongH^ all the Impediments to the Worl^

of God among us, there is not any one greater than the

Ahufe $f Ecdefinjlical JurifdiBion. This is not only the

Opinion of the moll Godly, Judicious, Learned Men, that

I have known, bat the Caufe of it is plain.

{Blefjed Jeju ! vcho alone worke^l great Marvels, fend

down thy Spirit on our Bijhops, that they may boldly

whip thefe Buyers and Sellers out of thy Temple, that

fit there only to difhonour thy Name, and fpunge on thy
"

People, and turn thy Houfe of Difcipline into- a Den of

Thieves. Amen.]
And we befeech God to encline their Hearts^

and thofe of our Governors tO do it, and not to

fuffer thefe Lay-Chancellors to meddle but in Civil

Caufes only, and there to regulate their enormous

• BIJhcp BedelV Life, p. 89.

t lb. p. 90.

+ lb. p. 93:

f* lb. p. 103.'

Abufei
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Abufes • and In the Lord Bacons Words, ' That in

* lieu of Excommunication, there be gtven to them
* fome ordinary Procefs, with fuch Force and Coer-
* cion as appertaineth ; and that this Cenfure be re-

' ftor'd to the true Dignity and Ufe thereof, which
* is, that it proceed not but in Cafes of great
-' Weight ; and that it be decreed not by any De-
* puty or Subftitute, but by the Bifhop in Ferfon,
* and not by him aJone, but aflifted by fome others
* of his grave Clergy, according to the excellent
* Model of that incomparable, learn'd and pious

I Archbiihoip Vjher.

Then will Diicipline recover its ancient Vigour and

Splendor; then will Sinners no longer flight this

fpiritual Sword in the Church, as Atheifts do God's

fiery flaming one that fometimes appears in the Hea-
vens, as if it were a mere Meteor hanging in the

Air, and made of fiery Vapors only ; but will find

it a folid fubftantial Thing, hath a real Point and a

fharp Edge, piercing into the very Depths of the

Soul, and that it needs not corporal Penalties to fet

one upon it to that End.

Sect. IV.

Of removing fcand.ilous Minifters.

AND fure none that regard the Glory of Al-

mighty God, or the Honour of our Church,

or the Reputation of our Clergy themfelves, can

ever oppofe fo reafonable a Motion as this; for no-

thing has more expos'd our holy Religion to Con-

tempt, or encourag'd the Laity in their Vices, or

funk the Credit of our Clergy, (not to fay of our

Church it Mf^ than the fcandalous Lives of fome of

that Fundion. And fipce Examples have a more

powerful Influence on the People, than mere Pre-

G s ceptsj
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cepts J *ris no wonder that theLives of flagitious Clergy^
men bring in more Profelites to Wickedncfs and Vice,

than ever their Preaching will make Votaries to Reli-

gion and Virtue ; for how fliould the beft Advices and
Counfel they can deliver from the Pulpit, make any
great Impreffion on their Hearers, which they never

follow themfelves, when out of it ? They may long

enough commend Virtue and declaim againft Vice,

and urge what they fay with Arguments drawn from

the Rewards and Punifhments of another World ; buc

how fliould the People believe them, when they do
not live as if they believed themfelves? And while fo

many of our Clergy make no great fcruple of Con-
fcience to drink and whore, and fwear and game,

-and droll on the Bible, and profane the Sunday, and

f,negled: the moft important Duties of their Pafloral

Charge; 'tis no w^onder if the Laity think themfelves

aurhoriz'd to rake the fame Liberty which they fee

us'd by thofe whom they look on, not only as their

Inftrudters, but their Patterns too. It was a juft

Obfervation of the late Earl pf ^pcbejicr^ that that

one particular Vice, vj:(. The bafe Arts of fome
Clergymen, in afpiring to the high Preferments of

the Church, had pofTefs'd many of the beft Quality

of the Nation with that wrerched Idea of Religion,

that greatly difpos'd them to Athelfm : For they

look'd on that facred ProfeiTion as a holy Cheat, a

Trade of talking well, and living ill. *Tis high

time then to redrefs this Corruption, to rid our Pul-

pits and our Altars of fuch as ftain them with their

, profane Breath and unhallowed Hands, and like the

wicked Sons of Eli, make the very Offerings pf the

Lord to be abhcr'd. And we are fure our Church
may as well fpare them, as a beautiful Face may
thofe Blotches and $cabs that ferve only to disfigure

it. And yet in all the Book of Canons, we find not

one that exprefly orders the depofin^ a fcandalous

Clergyman.

There
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There is indeed a * Canon againft fuch MinU

fters as omit the Ufe of any Form of Prayer, or
any Rite or Ceremony whatever prefcrib'd in 'the
Service-Book, to fufpend them for the firft Fault -

if they perfift a Month in it, to excommunicate
them; if another, todepofe them ; and f another to
make void the Licenfes of all fuch MInifters as re-
fufe to conform to the Laws, Inftituces, and Rites of
our Church. So that we cannot blame her for not
taking fufficient Care to purge out of all her Sons,
that Icandalous Sin of Nonconformity. For there's
another :j: Canon to feclude from the Minlftry for
three Months, every Minlfter that ftiall refufe to
baptize any Child that's brought to him, (be the Pa-
rents Chnftian, Mahometan, or Pagan) or bury any
(except the Excommunicate, 6c.) according to the
Form prefcrib'd in the Liturgy. Another ** Canon
forbids Minifters either to appoint or keep Falls,
either in publick or private Houfes, without the
Leave of the Bifliop, threatning hln> with Sufpenflon
tor the firft Time, Excommunication for the fccond,
and Depofition for the third. A Canon which we
think might very well be fpar'd, for People need
very little to be dilfuaded from that fort of Morti-
fication ; and the Minifters will be very loth to at-
tempt it, when they are obilg'd to double Penance,
to go on Pilgrimage to the Bifliop one Day, and faft
the next. Another ^ Canon there is againft all
Meetings or Ciubs of the Clergy to plot any thing
againft the Doclrine of the Church, or to the Pre-
judice of the Common-Prayer-Book, threatning them
with Excommunication. A very provident Canon
indeed, that leems to have been made by a Spirit
of Prophefy againft the LatituMmri^ns. We need
not mfift on the LXXIVth Canon, which prefcribes

*Can. 38. t Can. 54. ^ Can. 68.
»* Crtw. 71. fCan. 73.

the
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the Clergy their feveral Habits, and very prHdentiy

cautions them agalnft wearing light.colourd dock-

ings, and charitably allows fliort Gowns to the poor

Curates that have not Money to buy long ones.

But fetting afide thefe heinous Crimes ; we find

bnly this one Canon againft other Immoralities, vi^,

75 No Ecclefiajiical Perfons Jhall at any time, other

than for their honefi Neceffities, refort to any raverm or

/tle^houfes, neither fhnll they hoard or lodge in my

fuch Place : Furthermore they Jhall not give theynjelves

to any hnfe or Servile Labour, or to Drinkjng or Bjot,

fpendln'i their lime idly by Day or by l^tght, flaying

it Did Cards, or Tables, or any other unlawful Game

But at all times convenient they fhall hear or read

fomewhat of the Holy Scriptures, or fhall occupy them-

reives mthfome other honefi Study, or Exercije, alvpays

doinz the Things that Jhall appertain to Honcjly, and

endeavouring tt profit the Church of God, having aU

roays in Mind that they ought to excel all others

in Purity of Life, and jloould be Examples to

the People to live well and Chriflianly, under Pam

of Ecclefiafiicd Cevfures to be inftiBed with feven.

ty according to the Qualities of their Offences,

This Canon indeed fpeaks fomethmg to the Pur-

pofe, and ^et we would beg leave to fuggeft two

thinss relating to it.
. r

, We fuppofe this Canon only threatens the fcan-

dalous Clergy with Excommunication ; for it does

nor as the 38. iz- (^c- threaten them with Difpo-

fidon'n their perfifting incorrigible. Whereas that

too is hichlv neceflary, there being all the Kea-

fon in the World that obftinate Nonconformity

to the Laws of God fliould at leaft be equally

punifti'd with ftubborn Nonconformity to the Laws

of the Church ; for it will look very odd to treat

a Mlnlfter more feverely for omitting a CoHect

:n* the Service-Book, or keeping a private bait,

than foL- being drunk, or lying wuh his Neighbour s

Wife.

1. We
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i. ^V*e wifli that this good Canon it felf may not

ftand for a Cypher for want of Execution. And

'

yec hitherto ail the good Eifeds that might have
been expedled from it to free our Churches from
fuch leprous and unclean Priefts, have been in a
great Meafure fruftrated. For we do not fee that
one in twenty, of fuch whofe notorious Vices mak©
too publick a Noife to be unobferv'd was ever ex-
communicated, much lefs depos'd for them. We fpeak
within Compafs, and heartily lament the intolerable
Mifchiefs that from this fatal Iburce overflow our

'

Church. And therefore we would humbly recom-'*
commend it to the Wifdom of our Convocation to'
take the muft effedlual Methods" for obviating' of'
them

; and ('if it might be no OfFenceJ we would
take the Liberty to fuggueft that if the Rural;
Deaneries m Archbilhop VjJcer's Model were refto-
red, they might firft receive Complaints againft fuch
and fufpend them till the Matter come before the Did
cefan Synod. Were this done, and were all ouif
Clergy fuch excellent Ornaments of their ProfelTion

^l ^^^r}^ thanked/ a great
.
many of them are/

the Diflenters would not fo eafiiy gain Ground'
upon us, as they have hitherto done by the pre-
tended Stndnefs of Life in their Minifters, and'
their great Laborioufnefs in the Duties of their
gre,at Fundion.

^.iOQ'QOQGOQ£O^9OQQO33OO0

Sect. Y,

Of the Reformation of Manners in

Miniflers.

"IITHAT relates to fuch as are chargeable

J T" icafidalous Lntiioralities was confider'd
-under the former Head ^ but under this Head

-

we would humbly recommend the reforming two
verv
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very grofs Corruptions rera'in'd in our Churchy not*

withftanding all the loud Complaints that hav^

been made againft them, Plumllties and Non-F^efi-

deme, two Difeafes that have hithert© defy'd all

Remedies, and have been rather cheriflied by our

Spiritual Phyhciiin§; (o hard it is to redrefs thefe

crand Evils in a Synod where the greateft Plura-

lifts'arid Non-Rel;dents do commonly ijiake up the

niaiorVote: and yet thefe are fo notorious BIC-

mVlhes in a ChurcU that even the Councd of Trent

cou'dnot for very Shame but take notice of them.

And the truth is, tlio* they havd in their beft De-

crees of Preformation left a Hoi?' to creep 6ut by

virtue of Dlfpenfations, yet their Canons are far

more ftrld than ours: for in their Decree of Re-

formation; Sejf. the 7tb, C.p. id. they forbid any

Prei'^te having more Metropolitan or Cathedral

Chu>-ches than one in Comnmidnm, accounting him

h"apt7y that can govern one well. And Cnp ij.

Thevenjoyn the Collation of Inferior Ecclefiafti-

cal Benefices, that have Cure of Souls, on w-orthy

ahd able Perfons,' who may re fide on the Place,

ahd take care of the Flock themfelves r and by the,

od deprive that Clergyman of all his Benefices

that retains more than one, whether by way of Union

for Life or perpetual Comviendiw, ot any Other

Title C^c. Only all thefe good Canons are fpoild,

and by the wretched Art of Difpenfations madeon-

ly a more fubtile Trick of drawing Money into

the Pockets of thofe that grant them._ And ^f./^- 2-3^*

Cap I Their Dea-Qe of Reformation againlt Ken-

Refidents beHns thus :" Swcc rJl to whom the Care of

Souls is commtted, .re cvjoynd by Dhine Precept to

to kno^ their, Sheep, to ojfer ^r:crij,ec fir them nn.h to

feed them mth the preaching of the mrd of God the

Adminiftr.tim of Sacraments, 'and the Example
f

their 4od '.V/,., to take ^ fatherly C.rc of the P^
and all other mijerahlc People, and difchajge other fd.

fUrM Duties ; all ^bich can never-h perform d by thoe

that do mt watch ever and afifi their Flocl^ but hk?

HirC'
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Hireiings forfake them, &C See alfo Seff. 6. Cap. !•

and 1^. And whan they fay is far more applicable

to Parifli Churches than to Metropolitan or Cathe-

dral.^

Bur to return to our own Church 3 For Pluralities

I find only this one Canon about them, vi^. 4.

Ko Liccnfc or Difpenjation fir the keeping cf more Be-

nefices with Cure than one, ponll be granted to any, but

fuch only as fr:ah he thought very well worthy for his

Lcarni",ig, and very -well able and /undent to difcharge

his Duty, who fisall ha've taks^i the Degi ee of a Majier

of Arts at leajl, in one cj the XJniverfities of this I^eahrty

and be a public\ a7td fuffieient Preacher liccns'd : Pro-

vided always that he be by a good and fufficient Cau^

ticn bound to make his perfcnal [{efidcnce in each of his

/aid Benefices for fome reafonable time in e-very Te.nr,

end that the Jnid Benefice be no more than 30 Miles

difiant a/under ; And laffly, that he have under hini^

in the Benefice vi>}>ere he does not rejide^ a Preacher la'v^*

fully alUxvd, that's- able fujficiently to ierteh aJid injivuci

flje People.

A Canon that rather approves and ftrengthens

than corrects lb fliameful an Abufe : For what re-

ftraint can it be imagln'd to lay upon it? A Man
needs no higher Qualifications to capacirare him
for being a Phiralift, than that he be a Mafter of

Arts and a lawful approved Preacher. Here are no
Bounds fet to the Number of the Benefices he

may enjoy, but that they (hould not (land above

30 Miles from one another ; fo that a Man may en-

joy the fame Number of Benefices, provided he

can bring them within the Compafs of Miles. And
I wifti that the Avarice of fome could be held

within thefe wide Bounds too.

Nor is the reafonable Time in which he muft re-

fide yearly in every one of them determined, buc

left to his own Difcretlon. And now what Apo-

logy can be made for fo unreafonable a Practice ?

Let us fuppofe a Piuralift to engrofs four or five

good Livings to his own Share, the beft Reftridiort

H iaid
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laid on him by this Canon is, that he keep in every

Living were he refides not, an approv'd Preacher

that may profitably teach and inftrudt the People;

but if thefe four Preachers that fupply his Place

in four of his Pariflies be Men of thofe Abilities

that fits them for difcharging all the Duties of their

Fundlion to the People, what tolerable Reafon can

be given, why they fhould not enjoy all the Encou-
ragement to their Labour which the Parifh-Tithes

were defign'd to give them ? "Why fliould the main
part of the Profits of poor Pariflies be fwept away
by an idle Drone of a Pluralift, that fanters about in

his Coach, and fwims in Luxury and Eafe, but ne-

ver takes the leaft Care of them, unlefs perhaps once

in a Year to give them a kind of Vifitntion-Sermoyij

while the poor Minifters that refide amongft them,

and beftow all their Pains and Time upon them,

fcarce earn their Bread with the Sweat of their

Brows, but ftruggle under thofe Difcouragements of

a ftingy Allowance, that ftarve their Parts, and fink

their Spirits, anu too often put them on doing thofe

Things which renders them mean and contemptible

:

For by that time a poor Curate has provided Bread
for his Family, and perhaps a Gown and Caifock for

himfelf out of his 20 or 30/. fer Annum, he'll find

very little left for the Increafe of his flender Libra-

ry, and much lefs for thofe Works of Charity,

whereby he fhould keep up that Efteem and Intereft

in the Hearts of the People, that fo highly conduces
to the Succefs of his Inftrudtions upon them. Sq
that while the Number of the Pluralifts is fo great,

and their Covetoufnefs far greater, it cannot be ex-
pected, where the Salary they allow is fo defpicable,

that they fliould ever provide for fome of their Cures
any better Priefls than thofe of Jeroioaw, made of
the meaneft of the People ; fuch as may thank God
that our Church has furnifh'd them with a Liturgy,

and fome of our Learned Clergy with Sermons for

every Sundny in the Year. And what Account will

fuch Merccjinry Paftors, as the Council of Trent ir

felf
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felf calls them, give ro the unlverfal Bifhop of thefe

Flocks, whom rhey have ftarv'd to fill their own
Purfes ? Or whence can the greedy Humour of heap-
ing up (b many Steeples fpring, but from the wretch-
ed, infatiable Love of Money, which is fo unbecoming
a Clergyman, who pretends a Concern for the Sal-

vation of Sou's, and therefore (hould not gratify his

filthy Lucre at the Price of their Blood ?

We are fo far from fpeaking this, as grudging the

Clergy the juft Encouragement of their Labours,

that if a more fair and jult Diftribution of the legal

Maintenance would not fu5iclently provide for all,

we (hould think it worthy the pious Zeal of his Ma-
jefty and the Parliament to find out Ways of fupply-

ing that Defec't. But, in the mean Time, as the

Difference of the Value of the Benefice will have
room enough to reward the different Abilities of the

Clergy ; fo we cannot but regret it, that the greatert

Load of exceiTive Preferments is ufually heap'd, not

on thofe that deferve, but on thofe that feek them.

The importunate Ambition of the Latter putting

them on thefe bafe Methods to compafs their Delign^

which the Probity as well as Modefly of the For-

iTiCr debars them fr9m.

Having faid fo much about Pluralities, we fhall

be more brief on the other Head of 'Son-^fidence.

We fhall not infift on the XLII, XLIII, and XLIVth
Canons, which relate to the Deans, Prebends, and

Canons in the feveral Cathedrals and Collegiate

Churches, becaufe thefe concern the Clergy more
than us ; only we cannot but commend the great

Care of the Church, in its Injundlion to the Deans,

who muft providently fee that the Petty-Canons,

Vicars, Choral, and other Mlnifters of the Church,

have a Latin as well as Englifc Teftament. We
fuppofe this Caution was, left the lazy Fellows

fhould forget ail they had leam'd at School : And
Greeks, it feems, is as little expected from them as

Syriacl{, or Arabick^,

H a The
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The XLVth enjoins the Refident Clerp.y one Ser-

mon every Sundny\ uhen they have no ju/i Impedi-
in^nr. The XLVIth and XLVIIth run thus,

XLVIth. Every beneficed Mnn, net nllcw'd to be A
Preacher

y Jlonll prccwe Sermons tc be frcach'd in his Curb

once in every Month at least, by Preachers lavtfuUy li'.

cens'df if his Living, in the Judgment of the Ordinary^

xoill be able to bear it. And upon every Sunday, vohen

therejhall not be a Sermon french'd in his Cure, he or

his Curate poall read feme one of the Homilies prefcrib'd,

or to be prefcrib'd, by Authority, to the Intents aforefaid.

XLVIIth. Every bcncfic'd Man, liccns'd by the Laws

of the B^almf upon urgent Occafions of other Service, not

to refide up07t bis Benefice, Jhall caufe his Cure to bo

fupplyd by a Curate that is a fu^cicnt and licens'd

- Preacher, if the H^orth of the Benefice vpill bear it : But

whoever has two Benefices Jhall maintain n Preacher^

licens'd in the Benefice, where he does net refide, exceps

he preach himfelf at both of them ufually.

Thefe Canons, efpecially the Former, do fo evi-

dently expofe themfelves, that they fave us the La-
bour oi" any long Remarks upon them. We cannot

but think it flrange, that a Man may be the Incum-
bent of a Cure, and confequently enjoy both the

Name and Revenues of a Minifter to that People,

who is not (b much as licens'd to preach ; nay, fo

mere a Layman, that according to Can. XLIX. he
muft not take on him to expound, in his own Cure, or

clJe-wherefany.Scr:pture or Marter of DoBrine ^ and the

iilgheft Privilege allow'd him is, that he ftudy to

read plainly, and apply, without gloffmg or adding, the

Homilies already (et forth, (^c. I perceive there may
be Ignoramus Minijiers, as well as Lawyers or Jurymen^
and if our Church do not wrong them by the fevere

Reftraint this Canon lays on them, they are more fit

to be fent to School to con their Leflbn, than into the

Pulpic to inftrutH: the People. But tho' we cannot
admire the Wifdom of our Church, in allowing fuch

mean Benefices, yet we muft acknowledge her great

Charity towards theip and their Curates, in provi*
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<!ing (o good a Help as the Book of Homilies for

thofe whole Ejes are the only confiderable Talents

ih.it God Almighty has thought fie to blefs then:V

withal.

We fliall add no more under this Head j but that

we wifli ibe Simontftcal Oath were ftrong enough to

keep out all fecret Arts of purchafing Preferments ;

and we think it highly advifable, that according to

Archbifliop Vfcer's Model, Art. i. in every Deanry, the

Mlnifters of particular Pariflies might be cenfurable

for Errors, or grofs Negledls in their Office C^c.

with Liberty of Appeals to a Diocefan Synod, it

need be.

But that the Clergy may not think us, in thefe

two Articles, too fevere on them, and partial to cur

felves, we fhall propofe it to the AVifdom of our

Gcvernours, whether the Power of Pntrcns in pre-

fentlng to Livings fliould not be fo f;ir reftrain'd, as

nor to impofe a Minlfter on any PariOi without their

Confent. The late very Learned Billiop oi Snlish'.ry

in his I{egnlin, as well as others, hath made it unde-

niably evident, that this was the Practice of the

Univerfal Church for 600, if not icoo Years after

our Saviour's Tim.e, And therefore, tho' we would

have fo much regard paid to the Charity of our An-
ceftors, as not to exclude Patrons from a Privilege,

enjoin'd on that Score, by fo long Prefcriprion, yer we
would be heartily glad 'twere render'd confiilent

with this Ancient Privilege of the People too, that

the prim.itive Practice in this Particular might be re-

viv'd. If indeed the Parfon alone were to be fav'd,

or damn'd, not only for himfelf, but his Parifnoners

too, 'cwere no great Matter to the People who be

be ; but if they muft anfwer for their own Souls,

'tis but reafonable they (jinuld be ratisf)''d whom they

truft with the Condud" of them.

And how liberally foever Patrons have endow'd

any Churches, 'twere but a hard Bargain they make
with the People to require them, by implicire Faiih,

to ncquiefce in whatever Minifterthey or their Heirs

^au\ ever reccrnmend 10 them, N^y.
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Nay, fome would not have Patrons Impofe on our
Clergy any more than on the People. There are

feveral fecret Ways of purchafing a Benefice, which
fome Patrons oblige the Clergy to, without making
3 downright Bargain ; and we would not have fo

much as the courting of an Abigail to be the Price

of it.

Sect. VI.

Of Reforming Manners in People,

LEST the Fear and Apprehenfion into which the

Words, Alteration and B^viexo, may caft fome
Church-Bigots, fliould be fatal to them ; we fliall

now labour to recover ihem, alfuring them that

there are fome of the old Canons we defire may be

reinforc'd, and that the Subjecfls to which they rc-

laee, may be confider'd and examin'd, vi:{. fuch as

order the Cenfures of the Church to be inflidled

upon all Perfons notorioufly wicked, that they may
be hinder'd from coming to the bleffed Sacrament,

with fuch Frequency, and in fuch Numbers, as they

now ordinarily do, particularly, Can. XXVI, which
runs thus

:

' No Minifter (liall in any wife admit to the re-

' ceiving the Holy Communion any of his Cure or
' Flock, which he openiy knows to live in notorious
' Sin, without Repentance ; nor any who have ma-
* licioufly and openly contended with their Neigh-
' bours, till they fliall be reconcil'd, nor any Church-
* Warden. or Side-Man, who, having taken their

* Oaths to prefenr to the Ordinary all fuch publick
* Offences as they are particularly charg'd to en-
* quire of in their feveral Pariflies, (hall, notwith-
* {landing their faid Oaths, and that their faithful

* Difcharge of them is the chief Means whereby
* pub-
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publick Sins and Offences may be reform'd and
punifti'd, wittingly and vviUingly, defperately and
irreligioufly, incur the horrible Crime of Perjury,

either in negledting or refufing to prelent fuch of
the faid Enormities, and publick Offences as they

know themfelves to be committed in their faid

Parishes, as are notorioufly oifenfive to the Con-
gregation there, altho* they be urg'd by fome of
their Neighbours, or the Minifter, or by their Or-
dinary himfelf, to difcharge their Confclences, bv
prefenting them, and not to incur fo defperately

« the faid horrid fin of Perjury.

We do humbly requeft that, according to this

Canon, fome effecfhial Provifion may be made to hin-

der all fuch wicked Perfons from our Communion,
which are a Scandal and Reproach to any Church,
much more to us, that the Matter may be ferionfly

weigh'd, and whether more proper Methods than

thofe hitherto refolv'd on may not be found out and
fettled. For to fpeak on the Behalf of the Laity, as

the impofing fuch a Task on. us, or ;he Church-
Wardens, is very hard and fevere, fo it hath been
unfuccefsful to the Purpcfe for which it was intend-

ed, and is likely always to prove fo, tho' the Canon
favs, That the Church-Vv^ardens and Sides-Men's

faithful Difcharge of their Oa.hs, in prefenting Of-
fenders to the Ordinary, Is the chief Means where-

by publick Sins and Offences may be reform'd and
punifii'd. For it cannot be prubabiy expected, thac

they fhould difcharge this Office with that Fidelity

and Care which is requifite in a Sufinefs of fuch Im-
portance, if we confider either the Manner of their

prefent Choice, the multiplicity of Secular Affairs,

in which they are unavoidably engag'd, the Tempta-
tions to which they may be expos'd , either by
Neighbourhood, Acquaintance, Friendfhip, or De-
pendance upon others, and not to mention the fmall

Reverence which is paid to Oaths by the Generality

of Perfons in this difTolute Age, which ought to be

confider'd, nor the Tricks of waving the taking

them,
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them, which the Corruptions of our Spiritual CouftI

hach fupply'd us with : Ic cannot be iiriagin'd, but

that while Men are called to this Office by turns,

and the worft as well as the beft. Parifliioners are

n chofen to it, and while Men ai-e govern'd by their

n worldly Inteieft, either no Prcfentation at all fliould

be made, or thofe that are, fliouJd be omnin hem.

Befides, fliould rhefe Lay-Officers be Perfons of So-
briety and Integrity, and oat of regard to their Oaths^

the Peace of their own Confciences, and the good
Comfort of their Chriftian Neighbours, make exact

and jull Prefentations, yet according to our prefent

Conftiturlon they are bound to carry rhem into the

Spiritual Courts, and what becomes of them when
they are lodg'd there, all the World knows^ Inflead

of impofing futable Penance, Money Ihail be extort-

ed by a Body of Men who have alseady fhew'd us^

that they can fet Indulgences to Sale; and that they

are willing Men fliould ruin their own Souls and go
very quickly to Hell, provided they will pay them
Toll for their Paflage. We are therefore ot the O-
pinion, that a Convocation fnould condder whether
the Infpedlation into the Manners of the People

Ihould not be entrufted folely with the Minifters and

Priefts, and this determin'd and judg'd to be one
Part of the Paftoral Care ? Whether it be not now
abfolurely neceflary to authorize and impower
all Minifters and Cisrates to oblerve the Lives of

their Pariflioners, to admonifli them privately and
publickly, to pronounce the Cenfures of the Church
either of Sutpenfion or Excommunication, according

to their feveral Lives and Offences. They may be

appointed to do all this in Subordination to the Bi-

fhop or the Ordinary, tho' we think 'tis requilite

they fliould be exempted from the JurifdiClion of

the Spiritual Court : they may be fl:ill accountable

to the Bifliop, and be oblig'd to acquaint him with
the Reafons and Manner of their Proceedings, and be
liable to be punifli'd by him, if they either misbe-

have themfelves or negledt their Duty. Let this

Autho-
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Authority and Power be invefted in them in fuch a

Subordination, and let it be deciar'd and efteem'd as

an effential Branch of the Paftoral Oliice • and in cur

Apprehenfions it will be a more elfectuai Way to re-

drefs this Diforder than the other. That which fug-

gefts this Propofal is our Ccmynunlcn-B^.brick^, which
requires all Perfons, that intend to communicate, to

fend in their Names to the Curate, and orders him
to admonifh thole chat are unfit, that they fnould nor

prefume to come. Now if this were duly obferv'd,

and the Curates likewife impower'u to reject fuch as

fhall, notwithftand lug their Adrr:J:iirion, dc:retopre-

fent themfelves, and to pronounce either a Sentence

of Sufpenfion or Excommunication againft themj we
conceive this will be a more proper and effectual

Method to preferve our Communions pure, than than

other bf committing it to the Church-Wardens, who
are tod often carelefs and unconcern'^ about a Mat-
ter of fuch a fpirituaJ Nature, or fuch as deferve to

fall under the Cenfuies of a Church themfelves. Ic

would be no hard Matter for our Convocation to fix

and fettle this Authority and Power, that the Curates

fnculd be invefted with its juft Bounds and Limits :

This we propofe with all Humility to Perfons, that

by their Sagacity and Wifdom may foon find out bet-

ter Ways than we are able to do. But that which
we earneftly and importunately requeft is, that they

would refolve upon fome Courfe for the preventing

Men of the moft profligate Lives and Principles from
joining themfelves to our Communion, and partaking

of the moft Holy Sacrament. And we hope our

High^Flycrs will not charge us with a Defign of pul-

ling down the Houfe, fince we only demand than

thofe Spiders, which have fill'd every Corner of ic

with their Cobwebs and Venom, may he fwept cut;

and are willing that the Befom with which it is to

be done, fhonld be put into the Hands of our Priefis

and Clergy.

I. Be-
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I. Becaufe, according to the Dodlrlne of our

Church, thefe Perfons have no Right at all to par-

take of the Sacrament, and to celebrate thefe Holy
Myfteries ; for fhe appouits the Curate {a^y to ndvertife

md ndmonifio Juch ns thefe, that hi any wife they frefume

not to ccme. In her Exhortation flie tells us, that it is to

be adminiftred only to tho^twhoare devoutly nndreligi'

oujly difpofcd ; and that, if any who do not repent of

their Sins, but live in them without Amendment, do
come, the Communion does nothing elfe but encrecfe

their Danmaticn. And we are told, that Perfons that

live in Variance and Contention, or in any known
Sin, muft not be admitted, becaufe 'tis contrary to

the Communion of the Body and Blood of Chrift.

So that thefe Men are really Intruders, and thruft

themfelves as Guefts to our moft holy Table, con-

trary to the exprefs Commands of the Church ; and
when we defire that they may be caft out, it is no
way Injurious or Prejudicial to them, but tends ro

their Benefit and Advantage. 'Tis as charitable and
juft as to fnatch a Cup of Pcifon out of the Hands of

a Madman, who is boldly going to drink it.

2. The admitting fuch Perfons to the Sacrament,

is a very high Encouragement to the Decauchery
and Wickednefs that now reigns amongft us, when
thefe fliall have as free Accefs to this holy Table, as

Perfons of the higheft Sobriety and Virtue ; when
they fliall flielter themfelves under our very Altars,and

none have Power or Commiiinon to pluck them from
thence, what can be expeded but that Impiety and
Profanenefs fhould overflow us as a mighty Stream.

They have already learnt to ftop the Mouths of their

own Confciences, and our Mouths too, when we
offer to rebuke them, by faying that they are gcod
Chriftians and Members of the Church as well as we.
They perfuade themfelves, that their being of our

(a) I{ubricl{,-Communict2f Exhort, hef, Commun.

Church
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Church here doth give them an undoubted Tide to

a Place among the Alfembly of the Firft-born : and
while they have fiich Apprehenfions as thefe, \ye

muft expeA they fliould indulge themfelves in 111

manner of Iinmora'icies. And now, fliall the Holy
Sacrament be proltituted to countenance Jind,encou-

rage fuch fatal Prefumptions as thefe, to ftrengthen

the Hands of the Vile, and caufe them to commit
Sin with all imaginable Boldnefs, and without anv
Remorfe ? Shall we t.irn the Cup of the Blood of
Chriil into the Cup of Deviis, as the Apcftle expref-

fes it in i Cor. lo. 21. not only by permitting tho(e

who offer up themfelves as Sacrifices to the DeviJ, to

drink of it, but by making it as eifed:ual to the pro-

moting the Intereft of Satan, as tho' he himfelf had
really inftitured it ?

3. Becaufe fuch a PracfVice as this tends to the in-

creafing the Numbers of the diil'enting Conventicles.

For tho' they are not without faulty Members, as

well as we, yet it muft be confefs d, that they are

very careful to keep and purge out all that are

openly fcandalous in their Lives. \V"e indeed ex-

cel them in our Epifcopal Government, the Decency

and Order of our Worfliip, in the Numbers of fober

and learned Clergy ; hut in this Particular we are

more defeiflive than thev, there is not fo much of

this unhappy Leaven amongft them as there is a-

mongft US; fo that many Perfons of ftrid Piety, who
are burden'd and griev'd with this Diforder, will be

tempted to defert us, and join with them ; and they

being not acquainted with the Diftincflicns of learn'd

Men, will be more eafiiy led into fuch an Errcr.

And if a fpeedy Reformation be not made in this

Matter, we muft expecil the Number of ihofe who
are the greateft Ornaments of our Communion, out

of a pretended Concern for their Edification, will

leave us. For,

4. We muft now acknowledge and declare, that

the Admi-Jion of fuch as thefe very much hinders

our Edincation, and makes us take the Holy Sacra-

I z -/m^r.t
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ment xoith ynucb lcj> Joy and Ccnifo/t than Wfi might
oiherwife do. As we belong to a Church that not

only recomnrvends the moft enlarged Charity, but is

celebrated for ir, fo we hope we are not without

feme Meafure of that Love to God, and the Souls c£

Men, v^hfch {ae requires in all her Communicants ^

and being influenced by this, we cannot, with un-

concern'a Eyes and Hearts, behold thefe Men pro-

fane the Name of God, and eat and drink Damna-
tion to themfeives, as our Church explains it, (a)

Difefifes, Death, and the Wine of God's Wrath.

'Tis with a i;reat and liacere Sorrow, that we ob-

ferve Perfons guilty of the higheft Impurities, allow'd

to come to the Holy Communion, who ought to be

driven from it. Our Peace and Benefit would be

much greater in our Approaches to ir, if we did not

find there fome, who, but a few Hours befpre, were
venturing their Lives in the Quarrel of a Strumpet;

others who fpenr the laft Night in Revelling and
Drunkennefs, and when they join themfeives to us,

feem to take us for a Crew of merry Companions;
others, rh.it juft before the Communion, were belch-

ing out Oaths and Curfes, and icon after che End of

ir, will pour out whole VolJies of them again, G?c.

and if there were none aliow'd to kneel there, but

fuch as were fober and vertuous, devoutly and re!i-

gioufly difpos'd. We muft therefore be excus'd, if

after fo long a Silence we take the Liberty to ex-

prefsour Refenrments in this Matter, and to declare

that v.e do, with a very pairionate Grief, fee the

Holy Bread and Wine touch'd by fuch polluted

Hands and unhaliow'd Mouths, efpecially when we
fear and expecl, that after the taking of thefe, ac-

cording to the Threatning denounc'd by our Church,
(b) The Devil poculd enter into them, as he did into

Judas, to fill them full cf Liiquitics, atid bring them to

(a) Exhortuition hfore the Communion,
[b) Ibid.

Dc
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DeJlruSlicn both of Body and Scul. And we would
add, that while we have a warm and zealous Re-
gard to the Honour of God Almighty and his Sacra-

ments, and the Good of others, we fliall have the

fame Senfe and Apprehenfions.

But to conclude this Subje'd:, that our Convccntkn

may be ftirred up to a more vigorous Zeal and Dili-

gence in the framing new Penitcntinr) Canons, or

reforming the Old, we would with all Modefty and
Subminlon remind our Fathers and Guides of the

Promifes they made at their feveral Orainations, and
of the folemn Charge they received from our Church ;

which is in thefe Words, [nj * "Wherefore confider
* with your felves, the End of your Miniltry towards
' the Children of Gtd, towards the Spoufe and Body
* of Chrift ; and fee that you never ceafe your Labour,
* your Care and Diligence, until you have done all

* that lies in vou, according to your bounden Duty,
* to bring all fuch as are, or fnail be committed to

*jyour Charge, unto that Agreement in Faith and
* Knowledge of Gcd, and to that Ripenefs and Per-
* fednefs of Age in Chrilt, that there be no Place
' left among us, either of Error in Religion, or for
* Vicioufiiefs of Life,' And lince we fhall net enrer-

tain a fufpicicn of their Readinels to dilcharge their

Offices with the utmoft Fidelity, of their Willing-

nefs to pay a chearful Obedience to the Commands
of cur common Mother, we will not quefiion their

gratifying our d elites in this Particular.

{(i) Verm of Ordaining Pricfts. SpajTCW 125.

Sect.
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Sect. VH.

Of the Examination offuch Perfons as defire

to be admitted into Holy Orders^ both

as to their Learning and Manners*

o'T"^ IS the unhappy Negled of this, has not only

i over-ftock'd our Chnrch with a Shoal of fu-

pernumerary Clergy, bur ti-cn too many the Op-
portunity of crouding into Holy Orders, whom their

Parents only thruft on the Service of the Church,

Lecaufe they knew not how to difpofe o:herwife of-

them. And yet it muft be own'd, that the Canons-

of our Church are not altogether chargeable with

this Negled: : For the XXXVth Canon enjoins the-

Bifliop, before he admits any Perfon into Holy Or--

ders, to exeimine him in the Prefence of thofe Minijiers'

that Jhnil ajjist him in the hnpofition of Hands j or at

'

leaft take Care that the fcrefaid Mml^ers examine

him if he have any lawful Impediment. We could hear-'

tily wifii the BiOiop might accordingly do it more •

conftantly himfelf, in the Prefence of fuch as aflift

at the Ordination, and not leave it fo generally to

the Archdeacon, or one of his Chaplains. And 'twere

highly advifable that the partiailar Trials, which
every Candidate for facred Orders muft pafs, in

order to give" a good Specimen of his Proficiency in

Human Learning, and efpecially in the Study of Di-

vinity, were prefcrib'd : For it can by no means be

thought a fufficient Evidence of a Man's being qua-

lify'd for that Sacred Funvition, that he can conftrue

a Piece of the Latin Teftament ; and refolve that

grand Queftion of Quot funt Symhcla .- G?c. The ad-

mirable Care of many foreign Churches, particular-

ly the reformed Churches in France, about the Ad-
miifion of their Propofants^ is a very commendable
Pattern. And even in this Point the Dire'clory (how
idle a Book foever it may be in other Things) has

the
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the Advantage of any thing prefcrib'd In this Canon,
which is too lax and general. And we would far-

ther offer it to Coniideration, Whether what the

XXXlVth Canon enjoins in the Cafe of a Bifhop's

ordaining a Man that is not of his own Diocefs,

fliould not hold alfo in his ordaining thofe that are ;

vi^. That he ordain no Perfon, but fuch as fliall ex-

hibit Letters Tejiimcnial of his good- Life end, Converfa-

tion, under the Seal offame College in Cambridge or Ox-
ford, where before he remain'd^ or of three or four grave

Minijiers, together with the Subfcri_ption and Tcjiimony

of other credJtite Perfons, who hme kntwn his Life ani
Behaviour by the Space of Three Tears next before.

The Conclusion.

Having thus pafs'd through the feveral Heads a-

bovemention'd with a Deiign, for the advancing rhe

Honour and Service of Almighcy God, for the Good
and Quiet of the Church, and for the betrer Go-
vernment of it, we do not doubt but the Propofals

we have made, if attended to, would have fuch an

Iflue : And we hope we fliall not be cenfur'd for

invading the Prieft's Office in what we have done.

A Man needs not the indelible CharacSler to do the

Office of a Sexton, fweep the Duft and Fii[h our of

the Church, and Jafli Tobit's Dog out of the ^Sanctu-

ary, and chat is what we have defiL'n'd. We have,

in our own Apprehenfions, confulted the Honour and
Service of Almight} God, li:ce what ue defire tends

to the more pure and orderly ce'ehraring of his

V/orfliip, to rhe Remc ai of thofe Abijfes, which are

as provoking to him as they are difpleaiing to us;
and may incline him, who hath hithert(;, by many
Miracles of Mercy and Power, defended and pre-

ferv'd us, to give us yet more fignal Teftimonies of

his Favour and Bounty. And that we have aim'd ac

the Good and Quiet of the Church, is likewife evi-

den, fince what we propofe will render her Offices

lefs
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lefs liable to the Exceptions of our Adverfarles, and
more profitable to us, will encreafe her Purity and
Splendor, will add to the Number of her pious and
fober Members, will make her Government more
conformable to the Primitive Pattern, and eftablifli

it on more lading and folid Foundations, and free

her Children from many of the preffing Grievances

they groan under.

To fum up all : If the Defires and WIfhes of the

firmed Friends to our 7^Jon were comply'd with, by
a Reformation of Errors and Abufes, the Church of

England might ftand and flourifh as the Envy and

Glory of all the Reform'd Churches, impregnable

to the feeble Attacks of her Enemies, and be adorn'd

with a very great Purity and Brightneis. But if they

be fcorn'd and deny'd, we may juftly expect to fall

under an indelible Infamy and Reproach, to have

our Strength and Members leflen'd and abated, to be

crufh'd by the Artifices and Defigns of our ftrong

and numerous Adverfaries, and to have our Churchy

and all the Ahufes which remain in her, taken away
together, by feme Revolution that we look not for.

FINIS.
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